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ISS ^icuuwftL.i^irw-pi.'iTjiiiry, announces
J*U> '.he public gealrnlly"'t3ia:t sSa has jtift
*ed \h« Latest Ftll'and Winter F«sAi«n».—

ltevw<Mt-«if) :erc »h*nk«tto »LlJB04e
whohfjlfc-favored her wi .ha cull,an4r-he hopes
by p"roa»{:<;fti tan lion to bvisiijrcssio receive a con-
tinujfcca of the same. She^pledges he'rself to
exi :utc1dNiWrk'ei>trusted?tfjir.5r <;arc in the
neatest and most.fashionable s t v l e , and at the
shQrlijM tiolice.
»,-§C3=''AUo," f ailnisMg of every description done
at the shortest ro^flp.
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give us * «*ll s.ixt see: whether wjj ' «ji$ not 'do
as wel l for theiaas any oiher M II IT* life coun-
ty. For every hundred -
ble Wheat, weighing 60
we will give 20 barrels
stand the inspection in B^Himorc, or iii;He I>is-
tric I of Columbia. LWe will also'"fiiraisti catiks
if requested by the owners of ifto.Wiji&it,' tfe«y
paying 'for-the s*me when lhpT?g»it't|i«?f:rsttt}-n
for their Flour, We will also give i2JJ$ pouniis
of Off*II for eirery hundred busheb 4?i Wheat.
We would rather the farmer would S;ririd' his

jWheat with us. for toll, than for UH tcVbiij, yet
if any prefer^sail ing, we will huy st ti'j&ii: mar-
ket price, and pay the cssti on deliveryl

The public's, humble ?«rvini>»,
ABRAHAM SNV^JER,
ELISHA B. SNVOElt.
Aug. 3,18'13:—!

•'•ft* wiiie?jr he has i_
Avci dai-k excels hath markedtiu way ;
<lT:s pitiful—but yel bewifer,r-
R( farm must come with VinAtjr care ;
Ft't t id thy jwrtiaj lip» to ^
Save in 'the tones of cent

i sadlyiias«^yoolig'|*iutt eet&,

KiiiJ2ii5!a;-liaHi,
ESPRCTIFU'LLY inform^ the citizens of

'
:Chariestown and the adjacent

that 1(9 has opened a TAILORING ESTAB-
"~"ilE3iT a few doors Ea^t of Mr. Bavid

iunjs1 Store, and u-dai'ly opposite the
cf Mr. C. W. Aisquilit.iln lh* Shop for-

•"cccupied by Mr. Thi;i0|as U-; Webster,
;ere ftc is prepared to esscjite in fr.e neatest
™1—'ist fashionable sij!e,';ijf|| »••""'»« ••> *>;»

business, and at pric
Produce will be 1 I£com''Jiong experience ia l>ui
i*j» iu^ ... A & 1. .- i . ', ... l t , I*rw> I^A! -• • • * '. . f•»ji t i i-\r> Via Vt n ^ t-r> r\ i<ncrnl satisfaction he ha* rcn
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subscribers are desirous of f unjhasing
a large quantity of Wheat, for which they

will pay the highest cash prico on dlelivery at
the Old Furn ice—or should f^riner^pyeftr it,
we will haul it from their barns, as ^e keep a
team for that purpose. •

Wo will also .transport Flour, Vftheat, and
other produce, by way of the Canal, |-oihe DU-
trict, atllie lowest possible rates.

On hand atid for sale, or escuangeffor coun-
try produce, ;

Plaster, Salt, Groceries, fyt, §*c.
Farmers aVa-desired to give "us d «atl before

r 'a- portion of a diseora
, Nov. 2, ""

•n"try Pfr "Mlngo foriv

Workmen will be
assured that his

fable.
to business,

to receive a
(he's patronage.

bo ilakorijat all
price*.

cction o

disposing of iheir Grain, as V-'.Q
highest cash price on delivery. L; i,

M. H & V. 1,1
Old Furnace, July 37, 1843. :

vyii i ^ivvo thti

.
To calm bis fi'repretrec'k hi* tpeed ;
Tbeii let not angry tones-be heard —
Sf'Hi.k not to him a bitter word.

Gn kindly to him— mate him feel,
Your heart yearns deeply for his weal ;
Tell him the dangers thick that la;
Around his "widely devious way."
So sha'l thou win him — call him back
From pleasure's smooth seductive track,
/tod warning ihou-basi mildly given,
M a y f,uide the wanderer up to Heaven.

iid.say . 3B|:t!je il«MMn«iiA Ecquirer, confident
ilr.Vaa BjirfE''* 4»vi:t»riff »iews,--qi3ite at

*o c,« U« ?l«nVien»ASe«ds m.e La
view,?,— juaps '-'orT us «'*»» wilh a borrab r and
aoldirp l^r. .Van Bafet* IE uu affect ion tie em-
l»'rnce,caTiiei tilcioS tuo. Thfc Eaqitirer said
not longf-ince — .

«* W« lure :» .letfcr t-eflire u*, s»ot to os. by a
friend, aod ailJr't-.^e.', t * Jiim b j Mr. ̂ Van Biuen,
in which Mr. Tan Pmei denounces uod itlUily
ifijifaiiuj Jl.c f>rm-i!t T;-.rftr taws."

The laisgunge of Mr. Van Baren itr thisleiter,
as quoted hy the Ea^'Urer, nins in shcise'woids :
"I ba«c a I no tiir.tor ans'wheiehrsitatfiJ tc cx-
p'«i» iny 'dreldtd ''Jisaf-i* Ration of Hit liir»jf/»/ Ike
'I<il3»is;jji ;*« itleH'ir. respect lo the fiinciyU up-
on w^iclr i t '^s '

50,000
OF
subscrj

JL.
Also, Ilye, Co
esl market p»OH will be'paiil in
rv. H*' wilittlso furnish Hit

authorised ito jpurcliaso
Is- of;Merchant|bli Wheat.

wlii^jj it he high'
delive-
itferino;

. From the Baltimore .flmrrican.

\1E\VS OF THE TARIFF.

The shree most prominent candidates for the
Presidency are HENRY CLAY, MARTIN V*uJJu-
ttEN.aad JOHI* C. CALHOUN-; The first is the
grejal leader of the Whigs; the'two others are
aspirants for the dangerous honour of a. "demo-
cratic^1 nomination.

The views of each of Iheae distinguished per-
sons jre,>pecting questions of public policy ought
to be well known— and for tbe, most part they
are known. Mr.'CLAY has been in public life
soiittts .liirty-fire years or more, and he has acted
a leading part nearly all that time. His course
on|ev:ry mallet.of public interest has been o-
peb, straight forward and decided. He has ne-
-ver he - i iated lo express hiraself clearly on every

[subject upon which it was his duty to express.
t ad opinion. These characteristics of his are

well k^own.—He was once opposed to a Na-
fif>nal Bank ;-#ul tho evils resnltij^ from the
want of one caused him to change ms course on
ihjat ]ioi(il, as Ihe same causes operated to in-
duce Mr. Madison to change also.—A national
currency—a" system of national protection to

this spirit, says iho Et:qniier, we hor* ihe next
\j-ill as?e<r.l lo and net.

Mr. Olay':!- position on this question is soon
•'stilted. In his-let'.er U> Mr. Brcnson, vf Georgia,

i recently ptsb1isiu'<j,>n.- says :
i . *'The ?nrn anil suVjtsnce of what I conceive
j te be the'triie poJicyof the United Suiies, iu re-
i sf-eci io a Tariff, ;nliay be briefly aiated. I neon -
1 fcriuity with the pnac.iple announced : a the Com-
promise act, I think ihat whatever revenue is ne-
cussary for aiVccorxjinical and honest s-dminis-
Ualiun of the Geheral G(i»einmeiit, ought to be
derived from duties, imposed on Porei2n.impntts.
An! I believe ihai in e&iablisbing a'T.'ariff of
ihose duties, such a discriminaiiun i-ught lo be
ma'cle as will incidentally afford reasunab'e pro-
ttc'-ion I O O U T natii'inal interests.

In reference to ?he Tariff of the WUg Con-
gress of 1342, he says: '•! had resigned ir.y seal
in-.be Senate when the Act of 184.2 passed. —
jGenferallytbti duties which it iunposcs are lower
than those in the Act of 1833. And without in-
tending to express any opinion upon every item
of the lasl TariS', I would say that I thiak the
provisions, in the main, are wis« and proper.—
Ij'ihere be any excesses or defect in it, (of which
I have not the means of jadging) they oaghi to
b j corrected."

Previous lo bi,-; relircit»ent from the Senalev

Mr. Clay introduced a scriea.of resolutions, one
of which was to ttie effect that "the rate of duties
or. fofeija impor-s ought to bt; a u ^ m e r ' e d be-
yt nd live rate of 20 per cent., so as to produce a
n«:t revenue of Ui-eniy-six millions of dollars —
Iv.'enty-tsvo for lh« ordinary expenses of Govern-
ment-, two for pay meat of the existing i(ebi;and
tv;o millions as a reserved fund of -contingen-

alrugBDepot with bags, to hs returned as Uwiiitfnierests—a iudicious attention to internal
.liuSWhnnt i'c fi«lMr«rn,t - .'> • _ ' 1 ™ lS-*lu.r •"--..*_ieat. is
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Notice lo l*as«cugei*s.
©N aad after the Monday the lOtSt, the rates

of fare on the Winchester and Potomac
Ruitroad will be as followf, viz:
From \V inchestcr to Hurpers-Ferry, $*

IKj »lo .. do :• aMrctorofl
Front \Viochesl«r to Halltovst 1

11.) do do •ndrvtarn 1
From Wiaohester to Chlrtrstown t 00

Do do do ^raudrtlara I 00
From Winchester to CumeroM's

Do • do do and return
Tom Winahester to Thompson's

!Do. .. do Uo
From Winchester to Wiidesiillecr O». B.

Oo do <lo and return
Viura WincdettertoStephcnson's

Do do do and return
From HiUtown to Harpers- Ferry

Do • <lo do and return
From Charlcitovrn lo lUriiers-Ferry

Do do . do j nud rclurn
From Cameron's to Harpers-Ferry

Uo rio ' Oo and return
Fwm Thompson's to llarnera-F«rry*-

I)o jo «lo yAifvMd ret«r» I QO
from \Vndc.villttorO.BriilBeteW.Ftrry 1 00

D.i do do Andviluro t
From Stsiihcnion'a to Hs> peri-Ferry i

Do do Qo . • «nd.Koturn.t 50.

o
"S'HardL
for travel

u te i
a.ch.

A general assof
Truiiksof th'c latest fashions,

use-, Valaises,and
always on1 hacd, as good as can

eastern cities. '•'••'::
whx>~. may""wish, to obtain any of

the 6bo?is](.mea,.articles wi l l ikid it to th¥ir in-
reat to give him a cull at h'u stand .where spe-

ens tif fth work may be s^en. AH Repair-
I'lhe best manner e&d shortest notice.

be had iml

J.P-

orders will be executed with promptness.and

50
85
25 :
3r A
50
50
50 •
63?)
63$
75

... 1. t . , .thai may favor him with their custom. A snare
of public patronage is reSpeetfuliy solicited

184S.

SNYDER'S MILLS, is desitonf ol ;»urcuo
ing, during the season, . "| , • :

1OO,OOO B ushcls of 'Wfteat,
For which the highest cash juice |viH be paid.
Having a Depot at Keyes''switch! on; the Poto-
mac and Winchester Rail Rbad,'.lie, would in-
form ihe Farmers oflhisaud .̂hie a|ljaccint coun-
ties, that wbaat left there will bis|;take;i on the
same accommodating terms as if I delivered at
tbe Mill. Those who wish to exchange thjwr

| iinprovemerfls—aU'combining to make one great
American system—these'bold and coinprrhen-

isur.es, embracing all interests and lay-
deep the foundations of our in-

ff; made, nuder the elo-
the constituent

national policy during the demo-
Mr. Madison.

ic course enough is

adison and of thsf
last war; again he «*the sopporterof both.
Bui the general imomaion ma^uoon the mind
by his political career may be'« ĵ|ifessei} in the

of the Calhoun New":York address. lj-
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of

hul*t man
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^'te t «r»ur«, rtno tr^t^f the.? {!&>»]> of

Norwkrrto Filler Mutliew, »;-\|^.. ;i:e'.Bii '«m-
the eity o(

with l;alos -,.>!'
a piacid, culm,

I Alv

ny "oraerv" liliie ieraale boJic-s
seen 6urro^.odeci
by a winning
ing, sraoc'b
mHnv 1 A beautiiul \-ix«n is likeia
fougb' bailie, good to view'at a
but very dtsjgreeabJo to approach
A petulant, saucy, lault, finding,
cious beauty, is »o a\vlul pir ' .ure to cuo-

' '. .
feet palace

f .

tsjaiplisle.; T*lnnjj'f rc-reu;k
mind a>, the /trst g?a.a:c«-^»--l
a grinning ftn-d'ghas'.ly fjjfiut1

at soroc lutiJr-j^ieriod bv.'1 And who ev-
er caw a b.^-uf.y that y.'^s not capvteious,
unreascmable, sf<wa"v5 f-:r ex.iC!iii;.f .ftipoi-

Lejt A
ao*,r»veread«r,aati :rit ;-J

me to

applaosei) I
here as a Ro'o^ao CVUw.iic

I differ fraro your creed, ar.d I
and opanly avow in your (SreM^re;
bfifore this great assembSv,, '
t i re ta jt. But, reverend ,^U, I
hcj-a in a mor«
characre^—I
but H a Christian" broiler.< &_
tuveread prelala here cr'j^ea*n>i-i ;r«' ihci
r-uiirman, and esten.ded his band tQ*|*ath-

wi th wh ich she has no rigLt to . f t r i j ;
sorts ; c-v^t unwilHi.- j to a«.ir*
his lul l meei! of p r j i s t i ? I1-, r!
vice for any or.e of those
and aak tlio slraight-fora'arfl q
il well doa-.i ?" Wi l l «l-.e an? .vJr aV !•:.::,li-
ly "yes?" 0 ! no.

"Js it (i<uie wci! ?"
"Weii, it is no! i!!."
"Ate you out for 'a v»alk ' . - '
"Wetf, I'm n,-t in :"
|jjjo v-Ju admire that Cache
-I don't dislike it."
"Will yoo accept me for vcur pio'eclct

•hta-igh l i f e :"
'i'Well, I -wont kick you ovit at pnesc'nl." I
At the opera, ur seme clh«r jilace ol

public rcsoit, one nitets 3 copy'jo! 1U&
Medicean Venus , a.i.slar-like cr:|i;?v;ic;.
full of good point.---, a s _ s p i r i t e d asiaai* K-.''
clipse, as beautifully resi.iv^ as a rol't, ind
like a puojj>kia-heartc^ fejjow be solu-i'.s
an introdiclion ; In csijs a£hcr home, anil
is suriirised'-toliear. as-jie'passes through
Jhe hri l to ihe dmvsrfgj,foO!n, an account ;
of Mi:>s_ Vjf bTiMlf i with a setvaM gir!
WJiat a Jovff l i k e thunderbolt-'! j I:tire-
uclogy is a prettjfc.'.iir icience. aisJ thbtild
we e\er lake another wife , ( \ h r c b is
at ail likt-lv

all-oeno
to

Smnon and

you —1 h"Jv^s wsO|i;eJ
. T hote

kiurjc.Vd those

-

11

that i appeaTCTrnryrru aj a
as_a man of Looor talol me 3caow re

.answered
i™R'J'" r iivt& I be-

ore.... _ _ .abused y-oti, iir;
i"®f,sir. that sone apology wa

" h a d , done
rbiM

Son,tnc:l2r ihe
her el am

hrw thf
, , ., , . . , , - . - ...*-lv.) *& .hall examine^cr h^tM^>>,,a% ̂ ,"el ej. In *£

cies. Ibis wa».n February. 1842. Mr. Ca l - j as sure , j-4^^ p .Luman.- .Jmt l^r i "•aH»*t>«.J«««a!a ca-jnct.^*,
honn opposed ihis resolution, as a violation of .ey^ ff^y ^ .^ wicdow^ (h;ougbp^ lL* °

which ore*may Kvik into the bacik-yaid olthe Compromised
i^ r e s u l u t i o n , as a violation of
Mr. Clay suid in reply :

„ nown to re
at ong iim

No action of bli i life enables yoatoaoess what*'

"The Senator ;from South -Carolina jirefacej
the enumtvaucM of his objections to-tbi'^splu-
tions submitter. Uy me, u*ilh d'-clai ing that they
violated that act;; and he said th;\i it was per-
fectly well k n o w n that he never wtiild have con-
sented to the-jict, but for the conv-ction that it
involved a complete abandonment of. the pro-
tective policy of; the country. _Now, Mr. Clay
must say, in reply, to this, that, for one, he k n e w
no such thing ; bht, on the contrary, he knew di-

accounts
Ac Houen e

rounts of l;isATi.r»$lM> wealth.
ciiToc, twLub;s^«tl trie partr.vr i?i\^i) ui.c may ivi'.'tk iitiu luc Uiii.-H.- \ ol u m . , J k L « — * ( • . . <

her aiind, where Ur propfeositiei &ad lor .r'.PIJrls bnn.» «^^{alfc
likings, ner temper^und iVmnera^eot, .re ^^^B*^*"*

P
trEH of

rectly the reverse. U did not abandon- ihe,. pro
ubodied ihe

wanner of man he .to

m o r e r s w i . — - — - -_ -
^effort left untried to pleaafe itnd satisfy, those Wheat for ready-ground Flour ooa; be accoai-

... I
1 . t . , . ._^J.*M.I A* •!. A eh Aw«Aat MI%| »n Jb . 1C«»<Vltl*tnlt1f» I it W

To the Patelic.
HE subscriber tiikos,this me:hod of rcturn-

4JL ing his grateful acknowledgments to his
friead* for part favors, »nd begs i«.-Rve to inform them
am! the public poeraily, that fia is prepai-ed with
M.ichincry fur M«nufiicUliin5 :

Window 'Soshy Window }ttinds,and
Pannel Door?,

An'«l can foniUh those in want '<if auch •rticifeii at
sh^rt umicc, and at re-loced (x-'n-ifes. He'.fcas now on
baud, ji.Urge ttock of SASH oH.ir..r-ioua i*tM—pcrj-
-Ita'nj r«ishinij to build wouitLj^irance their -work
jUiftwi;.'rapidly by p*^»s«^'»wb^Wii«djr«irtifiwihi^1

*alr<.'jdy nnadeap ftliat being l^'wortfWWl Wiionle-
i mid occupying <he grtale*t Icn^ib of *ime)~

b»rgaio»fwin bc.givei^ 11* is J»£>pre-
ntract for ihe

modated at Ihe shorlesl notice/- ^y?pur.cluality
in engagements, with-a desire lo^ltiase all who
may favor him with their custopt, 'the subscri-
ber trusts he will be enabled to gf*6 general sa-
tisfaction, »nd'therebyn«rU'att^Nceive a liue1'

circumstances he „,„
had in view, b'til you refer it all
and of the internal mind you
Search in your HunJs,for all yon know about
him, and yoa thtll nSid joa know what offices
iie has held-^ and yon do not very well kr--

he came to be selected for them. He

ral share oPoalronage.
•» csJAMES,

JlfiJIs, >

Fail 'not in

' OSBURN.

ARMERS : ran not in g^tlnfe me a call
before selling or exchanging yb|rWhest

.ntn Inl n t »?^ t I h^»l ^ ft ] | !

W. O.
where. • For jfourown interest;' en;

Jt.

never dealt with you directly, hot always atone
remove, always, as it were, at second-hand. He
has hot atooil pat, a mam 4f fie« «p*eeli and ac-
tion rin bold relief. like Mr. Calhonn;l>efore ihe
people, bat h« tasJpractfied apart wuh their ter-
vants^ By these the people ua«»ahe ha» baen
trosted, bnt aol by jft««^-»f llii>a»n of calcu-
tation, aad, one who saate^iip misukes, and
his sirengtipfs in hts kwpwledgrof every pivot
and pin»n of the pplhieaTsjsteft. Such knt-vlr
edge to p«l «»*»» «ifc '# «nn>9»«'» y»!»*b)? ?nd

ust-ful, and ihe tt»n ^hp hati• genius for accait-

restraincd it."
i. The basis of .ih? Compromise Act was, that

tpffioientftevcnine for an econi>mi«yil.adBunisira-
tion of this Government »hould be derired from
impost datias, witto tha.,stip«)lation that duties
. - *•'• fS^ _ ; . . ' " . " . ' .- . .
should not go j*r; cent, fiialess it

nec^sswf ti» ifise. <}*«• bifbcr fotpur-
Dorisig more thaa

Burett1* adMiaistratiou tbtreof'Mr^ . -,.:.
(Ipfuiecc* of revertaeftdwi\lm»e*; and iwues of
Trtasnry 'notes were made to snppljf:rtie de^cl^,
to say nothing of t'jie «*• of trust funds and pr«
rions accumulations In the Treast ry. Mr.- Van
Buren dared nut recommend an increase of da-
ties—not brcause the Comp'rooaisc forbade it,—
which it tJid not under th» contingency of a de-

li kings, ner temper'tinci lehipft ratten t, are
stdreti 'a'.vny (or - ... •
eyed g i i i .is.
fire 1-,

pretervahoK. ; A b!ack
icioui. . A grc^t '1«al o!
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parents j^about f>> orCt ve
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over tht sackcloth xve he'ist

B'.ce eyes
s; hut ful l -

If

aad the :
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very tall, above
td in an od-.i fashion,
hat. The w i f e ol tho colonel,
nod aid, "who »• a bright mtlukess, pos-

rare heauly^ and has lour chddren

U - ia
e it

a?

vi-n aor3 wei
sliaded like »> china

il.n r-o,-«; j^^|-infltriia_£1irj_passiriir It:a hotel near
: 1>1 t ' ; th*y ir* lo^'g^ucn ^'« first lloor, I »v*

1 " ' ,- i- the aj^d dat»e and »o ei;-u>U ~ black nurse
•t* t^f.t r^if IM t\ C> . ' •'pialev thoy t>ttcken

-w eak heaii. a'n'd
'•••jDnutEoa. The o*n

r rs oi' 3iieh; ̂ lics bad better be'-ftsfi to bc
*'ow th-.ir undivided
lap, dog*;' ; ̂  ihay.-l e ^i tirst a.

a

Tho r*duc«l cha*|c* fiw going,a»d returning;,
will ha.WLlMMJed, on!*, when tjikets ara laken;, <•$&»*•***•»•**#.rtMuJainWi wh» %WBW* tickets *#!> fe - Erection of

fvoml>i»,*xpcoe;i»ceh*flattei-s lumself ln»t he
' ^he'.-::':,... _;:;.. . ;,̂  ;"::,t.<-

or.jule-
arrsnge-

j P«".̂ OB8 Sn'aflting any thing in•^tancw UitjBwj travel on:tbo road
'. „ -5 ;«- ,. • .. fc „ 1 IH^WI ui M"* S*»VB,WI a».y*,-»y*»«,*••»«•••*& "~j •"---•<» ^ !

ratf wUIhe •barsed between anv iw^iejotson 1 fcis Vu>e w.,iyo**tliro «=»« at hi's-ol.i stand, oomer
*I.W fc£«A ^r tku M ĵt '•*.., I -(" • - t . _ , ; - J t ,Li_»L^ B**^_ . t '1:»lk*An^ . «4anltr.<V *xl ft\_road.'

By eider., tee.,
Ijet'orc dealing else-

KOOF-
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B IS establ isb m tfhta itun-l^'d joaHhei Sheaan-
doah HiTer,,fiXj»Ut*4b0»e Haryers-Fer-

and four' miles1 l>clow the Shanaondale
, and in tW !mS?««in|l<» vicinity of Col.

MHI, is now in FULli OPERATION,

ii O A U 8 E

GEO. HEIST, ^cni.
•&*i&im>w

est
cumber of

H»fa»«r. Th*c«

i* tvith ilr.
'to make con*

ansactaif boaintsa
- ^

Frederick, and adjoining" cbatg:*5S,.\ ho may
the grates of tbtiir3atxiected dead,

he still continues to make

And Head & Fool P

beapcrsorii
ana plain

Having purchased an
the most beautiful W&ila onid
BLE, and au extensive.W9tct
polish wllh, his prices will

saw and
LOW. Onij

great advaaltge to purchasers-^ that all Stonii
will h« delirercd atbisrisli, *
charg*.

fiistof. Jwfy"*r1ft hk^e a complete supply of all
"is kinds and qualifies of goods found in
factories in ,thia< ipction ,«f countryr:
-^"tsiktnze-ji*, &$•& on;de!iVerj',.or

CAREilNG tb«Pi^a will lie required

By application to Mr. Mora'
Charlestown, those who niay tlSstre any
abova articles can be shewc t'afe list of price it
sod the different plans. rHB wp^ also forward
any orders^epitapbsT&c , Hiat^lnay benlcsired.
Or,by addressing^himi al I^i>|irfbursr Wash,
ington county,;U4.-, orders;canlip
delay. ; ,:j

|C3*No Imposition need t|f|
-jrices are uniform. "• ; '< . T-:|

January 81 1843—1^

and t
hand

,E iub'seribers wou'd -'jrei. ^
' a aier^hanu. aciJ. f?it.u <oS,.of

•urroupduisepuBCiti^'.•p»?t tn<_
Oi«irJFactoc5, »t the.Di4uJh of

ficient revenue..
conciliate \he

bat beeause he was obliged to
whose sofport VIP obtained

LOUGH RlDe|l|rwspectfully^Jingitand liirninf irlo'meeoonfbecaiBe
hirorriislhecitizepacfJ^WOTiiCrarke.isal^Tn public bodies. Not unpolitical clubs

• ,_ ,.-j=L-5_i—-_-_^.&s*..a ...'i— w»n« --^comroiitees and eonwnlww only, but ajf;o in
_..,6latoTes and cabinet councils, sind to ail in

turn he didjsoodservice.and from all he collect-
ed his wages in advancement. But be has no
personal -popularity -.he never had any ; and the
d«liberafe approbation, half negativevtba'. we
bestow^&n his public career, is a thing: as differ-.
enlfronfliie genial feeling of friendibip with
which men speak of Jackson or Cajlhoun. as a
ceitificate Qf good eharaeter is different from a
cctTdial embrace.

.With regard to Mr. Calhonn himself, he i*
frank and definite enough In the expression of
h[» opinions, and he can generally ,'be found in
some decided attitude on questions cf public in-
lerest But unforiaBa*ely his career affords no'
assurance Jhat U»e opinions cf one year will be
those of the next Hehas a way reoreo»er of koU-

fcis mUira i» dude someiinws, which is a little
perplexing. He practised that new species of
strategy on the Whig* once,;§wl bis Van Buren
friends seem apprehensive nwr of similar n»*ysr
ment towards them. Tfce Richmond Eoquiror
kas pronounced him an unsafe politician atd
tot lo be irnsted—Jmt that opiniea was uttef "
some time ago.^a 1816 Mr;Caibe«t #at i

by the coaHtioit wjiH Mr- Calhoun in 1637.
la the course of the same speech from «hich

we have qnott'l ahote, Mr. Clay raid :
" 1 hare lived and shall ctie.Ju the conviction

of the wisJoiii of the protective policy. I have
during life, and sbill when I die, the

securely
',ar. A
elopes fro'ifi her
scandr.!,, never
comfort to her
et. talk
ao eii
aud loveable
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too much'aifJoh \\i\\z-, ?ilvv&_v tir
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.; We.nevt-i fe.pevv
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hazel eye-, uod t
the ^lahkee''

of

saw
__ nurse

ilh'one ol the crfjiUlrm in her arms at e
window."

Tbe Agflcultmai TMiffi.biii has at last
beeo pass^ io Comnnttet of the Whole,
in lh* Canada-Legislate re, and tH% Aineri-
on t(tide ia lite etocl:, or raihcr the pilvi-
I*|f4i f*s*ti!rto'i* continued (o Amesicacs.
of driviof c-a?tie aod o'her live stock into

dtbco Li!!in» anJ packing and
^ them tn Jvnjrir-id and tbe

Colonial markets, tlufy free. This result
was not brought about withool o*x« of the
,. • . •- ^ - .fc'KJti.jW-fiercest contesi
victories, that
a Ibnj

jority of the whole nstion vrill ca>l upon UusGe-. afi ;nlpljp,c,uai,u:j M;l ,xan^l#ther
rial Government for protcr-tinn_" •».' y . .
While thus vindicating

warm
protf Ctive tariff, «ad *

protective poticyj,Mr. Clay's ideas as to its
tical enforteaueot arc statesmanlike and judi-
cious. He Is. no ultra'^t on this subject, aor up-
oa'any other. He belies, thatjrtab.Hiiy, with a
moderate amount of prowclion, b beueribaa B
very bigli tsirifrwtihoBt it. rplle looks to thicgs;
as they are, and would apji / * priniyple with!
such a'refart'nceto facts and exiMicg circum-
stances"a* should reoder the application practi-
cal, safe ami
.,;. We,have thus given a brief exposition of
views of each of tha three moat
didaU* for the PfwdVriespectiiqj-Ac Ti"iB
The'

U MOW opposed tot

oil ihe snbi

first.'

KB?;;, • • ; - . . •
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into ac expose of our

such a iutiny sabjutt: but
„,. • -" *y-ft-!fi :';

T-b« eaiioro/ .Utt. Cbi(a|(« eno«rat. who

Mr. Ad»n>», ia a lit*
«nls, »»kes Ibe
;a» to.tfav power .of ];C«B|isS»;the subject cf
. 7 - ^ **• , _ " ' **-'i^.; ^-.^ ' ̂  „ •-, IK • f» i« tV«i . H|K 0ioiero.l im-

of slavery.. tt J

time, that I w

'it U, lh»t Congre i

IK >t veto tbe

kind of • CJ*j* 8tij«ria4eadanr of
R. €«(

laU S»rwtary^»; th* Anuciean Colonsaa liea Si*,
ed Chaplain* in i be Ns v ].

t ' C 6 U ! ?A country lad
father found it out,
i tta tbt-gitl »ras

«'\Ve!l. father
;Mf. ̂ r^M .̂*i«ip*y » *HH to the

ii<ier>—guiof down the Mississippi tt New
Orleat^—tbeace through Alabama, Georgia,
South Cirotia*, &c , en Uis returnv
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T ciAT **4 JutB&icA m urorrrBY

wiaj draft of «
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FROM
ft* Orl-ar* Tree*, of

T»SM,waial

JtyetMMft aaviwf ban made to throw blame j cam. i(j suiio«

> for the Maeport of vorkrnca la rfce 'ry JJtsta to
viler hi the National latellifb- petect ' '
••toast of appropriate! for

aaraef yoara, to enow that the l»!e Congress

o»f
than

Congress «-for the inartase and
ef the Snj » Tfct foUowfoc Is

ef the appropriations

?
J". :

MM c^tit year*, ta taken froai
nado oat and nablahed by

Wat the year 419*.

•*ihe year I
Fcr the year

M A
the^ar 1840,

/ear 1841,

ei,«oo.0uo-
1000.000 *••

-$«JOO.OOO

»|l.000.000
1 000.000

Jf (4f YVMfy-Sfvntf*
or th* year 1949. ft 000 000

For ike year 1649, 1.800,000

until so ie thr «d by tha
or ritpcalad —aa£ jaat to resist

prytieal aalliacatioa. IVe *»< the aapro.
of the opposite party; tute8sel up.

on i*K4iass aad*ask themselves whether Mr.
£ uVvetit position io Chi. retptc: b* do: f

had if i! fr not tb« imperative dutjj- of tho GIB-
•oral A*jM»bryto receive tha ffO.iKK) aow lying.
10 t|ui lertttaef Virginia, M r«!»i«Te the e*»-
pie flp t.h« State- from that emoontiof t ax ttion> f

Jfr. JEteffia%n—Th«j notice inW ijit RffeublN. i

It
lirnoBT,
amaeava. It
tsvaorwitacaaavaad
vera, and tare* for

of providia* Jarie* fojr «*r Ce»*

te« aueask>*,e

,500,000

•Be^idvt ih; Irftalar appropriations here sta-
* N4, duriot tbe two senionsof this C« ogress

trecflc appropriations were made to tha amount
f t>f »c»rn or.eijht hundred thousand doilar», for

ite bajldthf of a steamer, and f»r the eomple-
4 i.oa Bod flttiag ont of other ships, which, having

reto conoiracad, artre reqaired for, service,
, I tk stated, also, (hat the nnnker of hands
wera Urgely* inoreased at. some of tbe Nary
Yardaiwith the certainty that by this increase
the acpro.priatioa" would ma ont, and the neces-
sity occur it discharging tBe whole of them be-
fore Coogrest n»et.

Bat, we repeat^ar Inqairy, wh> is it that no
•ytnbatby is f jcit?S^cr the woikntao, ««upf«VfJ
froai eijjplojttient at ine Armories.ibe laM jear,
with fc* ampIiTjipprBpriatiQu by Cong resi to
Ifs;^ thetn 4* fbplojfiuent I The exeu«e that

^ " we hare arJBs^jJugh,'' won't do. Ccopress
f* appropriated ilJeSjajjallttoant (or '.he Armuries,

J««l»ried that amount to be ex-
It was not the buiinesj of tbe Secreta*
r \f> drcitle wheihcr or not there were

tucjidlscrptign it. rf?ted in
ty of
" arml »HVf'i '̂ , .̂  ,,
the D-'panryent. lis.ooly business M tu kef p

•'•the Armories ia motion, aodeijend ?jbe appro-
priatMns. Last y*arMffl*p!ricer"d«lareJ there
was no 'Slfbi'j to keep the works going, and.Jn
the teeth of this verv^t^^^oaa> reported, in-
lea days tMfreafttrtJi»mtrf?naf(l oqlsuct o/ eae

jr *un<fr«J ou^ sixty lActuond doUaftt And this
same fffleer fold Congress there was no need of
an appropriation for the first six months of 1843,
on account of UUs very vnixf&ilfi balance— the

.wotkaien all Ihe while su^fcYlut^ • .
There ia something unaccountable in till ifcts,

Into whtca some inquiry.should be rpcedily
oi&Jsl i. in rc'afity (jiere be%ny feeling, in the
tosomt of"\V fdaetitftaries of ifce government,

workirg-nifn^ir tins au&nff r.
it be passible that me President of. the

U.iiiedlffate^pfrmt'.s this mailer t* escapo*wis
? Flat .he not, again and again promised
Has relief ennie |«%tli»f?

'"**.
"> \viiiu

The WrilgajdLNarfolk Ilproi^i hive formed a
to buitd'a ttlay
helllc Log '

ta. Tha l»th article of the COfittfcuUcu U^w

te%Ts.
î i hiv

. induce ih* readers of A* Republican to
tha 1 consider the diairlboiion ef the P
sales at iionst i tut tonal. 1 will !h»nk you
your paper ibe follo-*in;r asmr — *- -<- "
jeot :—J consider twe A«t of C,,,.

" •'•land no aider purpose. The
wet to raise retieuiie for tbeir

reljin;;oit the Gtiaersl Govern-
bid to carry on tbeir operations. Tha two

jnweniirttuia are separate and dmiact in their pow.
«rs,cu>( depending On eaitb other for iapporl. The
laws cf Congress being obligatery t^n .the States,
until repealed or declared aiieonatitnUor.jd by them,
cnght to be carried into effect by thera. iTo refuse
to execute a law of Congreaa, isuooppoaUion to the
Genet-si GoTi-rnment by the Sutes, wliieh approach-
es null .fks'ion, which is equnlly unectuui'.atiooal and
rspugnatu to'tbe harmonious aystem of oor happy
govern in cut. The Staua which object to the Diatri-
bution Isvr, :u uneoi.Jti'.utioual, »tiou.ld . take legal
and conntitutlonitr-aiep* to prove its tinc.tnatituiion*
ality, nnd hnve U repealed, rather (ban refuae to ex*
ev-'.ite it. '; The Diatrib«:.(tmi law at pr«»e(it is merely
suppressed by iheblgh Tariff, and will be .revived
when the T&rifFis redacted to SO per t-enu I should
great)? prefer that the States would t.-Be atepa to
repeui tbe Uw, that) revise to execute :j, and will
concur in any measure to that t fleet.

1 am.vjotii*, fee.
N. DORWELL.

i and
which t̂ e Wit we»

Baglis*,

Pefler,

.O^rgt FtteSL

O>F OCU
A Wtsstern (Juhrison) paper, fearias th» pro-

gress of the Whigeaoje.isUJinkingfof the neces-
siiy theLocoj may be under, of carrying the e-
lection of President to the He-use of Representa-
tive?.- It saj$ :

™' "We can rue all of our candidates, and then
keep Mr. C!a? out o( tbe House i in Cong res*,
when- he would have no chance at' any rate. In
fac ' . i f ,we wished to make oar success perfectly
certain, -ve could not do belter than roo a Demo-
cratic electoral ticket id every Slate. This
would b'riog the election before the House, where
* e shall have about 30 States out of tbe 26."

This (say*. the Richmond Whig) is pretty
/rank, certainly. Bat the pracvicabi i i iy of it, is
another thing. When tbe pare Democrats set
fairly to work to cheat ihe dear people of a voice
in the election, by means of "doubU-thotttd lick-
tttt" il aiay so happen that the cheater will get
cheated. They will at least agree wwh us, that
the resolt of such an experiment is somewhat
hazardous. ; ,

OCR UTTLE "JAW.
We have just been present ̂ d witu a copy of

the Navy Register of the United 6 tatea. A
alight inspection merely of iliis pnoiphlet has
furnished us w i t h much information new to u.i,
and vvhj..-h we trust will pruve inierciiing to our
readers,' «'ben presenti-d to tlinn in a condensed

. . Leans rd Wilhsmsoo,
Joseph C. Rswlins, Bfemael ftlatbejs,
Oeo. <f». T. Kearalej. Wm. T, \? athingtoa.
George Wilt, Oecrge Lieklider.

These feaiteoMa weresaaisooood, we presaote,
apon short notice, aad most of cat readers will
see at a glance tha ineonvenieaca and expense
to which the larger portion of them were pot—
We are aot able to state their ?re-MJje condition,
bet we know ihn much, that one of them is a
manufacturer of Shepbcrdsu/wn, with a number
of bands in his employ ; two other* were • from
the same neighborhood, small farmers, whose
personal attention to their business Imindispensa-
ble ; another is an elderly nan fromjjthe moun-
tain, a small farmer toot whtse aiiscoce from
home for a week was a very Lia^vy tax upon
him} another is a small far user from the
neighborhood of Sambfield, also;'.her-manager of
his own affairs; another i* a oieehioic, whose
business eaanot go on well without him ; and iu
deed, tbero were not more than! fi'/a of them,
to whom this long service was n6t nwre onerous
than wonld have been a direct ta* of ten dollars
Seven of them at toast were at the expense of
themselves and horses at taverns, and for Ihe
week's service they received not a ce.n'u".

Is not this asking a little ten much for the
public good t Is i: not evident that ihe bur
tbens fall unequally upon sncb portion of the
community as may hare tha misfortune to en-
counter the Sheriff abont court tittle ? I* not ]
a change demanded by every cocsidetaiion of
justice and fairness ? If the peoplej&f the coun-
ty agree with us in these views, let them noi hesi-
tate a moment in signing the pejitmh now pre-
sented to their notice, and let them at lea*t ask it
for Jefferson, and such other counties as day de-

1. Our nsvy can boast at of tlevrn

••:t*U:»t-'luirW»4ll cnntlmiw unt i l the termlnatinn
ortn«%tcarn«waiwil WrtlteAf IflMrindifihe remit
of tho conflict ilmll be the triumnh of tb« Mliig
l--»i l v. , ml Ihtf elevation to the IVe»iilenev of Amer-
Hn'i first St..lc«m«n, grcut HARttY OV THK
\VRVI' t (wltidh we in ivi wiie doubt,-} it ihall
itaml adj iitriii-d to l l in 4th il«y of Min'ch, tjMS

of ihnuiiniU of freemen, who in¥U
h»rr j?r,'io thither oa the t»m« patriotic errand tore*
jolec o««r a nation 'i redemption.

Tii i f jllawinj prcuruhla and reaolutlons were atae
offered and ailnptf it, and present points which bpncit
racn n l l ) ;ht to take into « riousconiUhrnuion.

The Whigi nf No«Tulk, a war* that rn»i»y ol their
brethren of the opposite party , enterlaiotcg views of
trus ilemocmoy , varying not a shade from ours.
raa*t ilcem it Sbriotf* that the party tf which itwrj
hai<- hefet«fnra belon|pd. (>rofei(ir>g tohave ilt doc-
irii i?j bueii upon principle, ihnulil at thi* rQpe ft*
nimtng; t,i tuit:«in f.w (he Preiideoey, either «oe «f
two eiindtdatut. whose views of the spirit and

tkif* vfihc line; of which four are on the stock*,
and i wo' must be rebuilt or taxeed before thev
can f>e brought into service.
. 2. One razeo.

3 Fifteen Create*, of which three are on the
»lock«, end one is, we belicve,ab«ut to be broken
UOl "-'-J-.-i . : ^

4 Seventeen sloup* of war.,of oiCcrwi class
ej, biisires the six lately ordered to tjje'biiilt.

5 Ritftirbrigs of different sizas. f
schooners. .

'
.

Fivn steamers, Df>w,slnce"the' destrnetion
or tha Missouri, , , •-.• j,. . 4

8- Three Vore ships. ! ,'
Tins ttcnstiiuiM our whole ensotive forcf IB

'

of ilto conttitutian, and policy of the aiVi try,
•re dUrnetrionUjr oppowi! — the one h»*luc y*atc J for
•nd imtuintd Ihetariffof IJ38. si) led by the friends
oflhentherlhe "hill .jf abominatioui"1— while the
other adracatrs frvetrude, by which i* meant, that
Great Britain Ihvll be mfTercd to impose ao tnerenaed
Uaty.ortojaelMda ciuirely product* of American
tmluit^lfJMbntir.sAarkcM, wbHe.the Government
<jf them UiiitntSuteaiato allow the manufuvturet
and utii'tai o ' tlf itisli oapital and Kijlith labor io be

a taw W« $ which isfnee irjkli! with a

llv-rcfor*, tint we, the Wb%t of ,Voi«-
folk »>ma^W «vo retjKotfullj i it kite the«e,«ur lrte»4s

r lowaiiiten*. who iM(Mr«« witfc n«, (bat t

tie i»lrt M^uvrti! on fair aaitl cf«al
upon th* Contt.tmioa^ad ti-w* Pe

35 sureeons of Ibe different grades, 31
chaplains. S3 engineers. 31 master^'. ]33 passed
midshipmen, 409 midshipmen, 9 master's male*,
35 b'.>ais-.vaina<40 gunners, 36 carpeiiters, and 32
oailtnakprs, making a total of 1,493 persons,who
receive:liberal salatiei. whether idie nr on dnty.
—There are besides, 1 Genera! of Marine.*, 1 Lt.

, U Captaiu?, aad "40 L.ion-£

tenants;,;
Colo net, 4 Majors,

The officers of the NTavy receive, three difisr-
<!Bt grades of pif;Jacconlin|i as the^aBjriojnt
doty at *:a, doingduty on shore,cr*'ioitig nothing i

being paid their 'IrtteHinfi expenses!

1 3 ia«t tt
boldly
wbJeh

of lint nan f«
»tl «Uas*»«onMiliMioMi

i»h th* iwtegrity and credit
l to eentaiwaatc '

or
Acting of

tha 31st

when under (>rderf|«lad reoeivint the pay of a
hithur rant when performing ihe duty of that
rank- ; 'j
A Captain at sea reeei.-« j|£ |4,i)00 per an.

oilier*i»e cmplovf§. '3,500
doing nothing "9,500

A c0 ratn» nder al sea receives S 300
. othertvise* or ployed 2 100

doing nothing
A Li<;uienani*t tea receivwi

oiberwTse empjleyrfd 1J5(K)
iiotllg OotKinj^- ;'afî ***

A pa«ad mid. at sea or.otSar
doing nothinr

ap(ioifi.aaen(
froa> laeb f̂ the /otsr

of jTew Y^k City aad
•i j k t« iM! ths Whin of the TJaioa at Bpl-

tjaore,.|o JS« 8i of May. 1?U We towaalf
raaa..^ir'rarce of tlM^.MselatiaM.- • - ,
; JBIfcfciiif, Tkat, ealisatai..bj; tbo- indeajitaSH

faUtt «£ eur treat teader, saurnftn all arofuai-
naat t-t tliabaniiior fa»a»leoaUtiona 'with.wnf
rafiva-of 0*4-.jsaeaftissv aid--atvraiai tacot iu

e<>uosef|wr>eewardua,i '
aver

HSiMTj

can jirosrolfe Mr. Tyi?i{ and his
way of proving ihecGMbe a false
*^*w5th the Deiaocracy.j we have

t Uu'Jtsgt doubt ibat they will do their best to
nWa scWant ia its ranks.n-iih a VJifw totts

fealJ, .To prove to ourfrieno's that we ttnder-
!. them, we will venture to put him to tbe
t anca. Mr. Tylef, who fecks tk« nomioa-

cfihe DemocraticNationa! Cncv>B?ioB,wUI
teoi-smit himself so far as to pWse hi» sup-

port to; its nominee, We ask ir» Ma-itsoeian to
s&y- «;^ber ibe*Drinwr^i« Pre>idet;t and his

in.T r,r..n^*™L^..,. « m»|n KJ SUppan ij,e
us he ve an answer,

Clay^ issue

of
i<&!sJMof the

« or ftfly—one
ita Ufi— Jiat
|W« hate not seen

io

witlt

part of tae Waigs U»«*g***H tlM
" "

and iacrawateg arwar «• ih«
tarewX-watUM Uaioa. We

_ r, awt tojaatw* to tao
do auw OWSM |srw^ to raiM ww vo««wx ia
•BIKO with tie vokM of coaetieos tawaaaada
tarvucboat thwCwaBtry. io befcatf «f the Patriot
aad Htateasaaej 1CKRT CLAT.

JbMlssst; Tawrosoro, tint regardiag Mr. Clay
aa tha aoibodlssssit of tnts Whifarioolvleo, aad
posseasiog ia every respect the ability snd dbpo-
aition i» ftwatotaobe best iaterosta of our coun-
try, wo da not aesiteje to aroclaisa to tbe worlc\
that bt> is oar sVsA aad oar only choice for the
fretideac*... S| -

Twit we have ao feere at disseaaiea
in tha Whig onka. i» tao aecoaaplUhcacnt of
our ultimate asjrfoos; and that wo will pursu*
our OP ward roaria.-wBtahoringly, until Uto day
of rrdaaiptioa shall arrive.

leftib
aad ia

Editor., jour
pjtfaso. <5*d*r$!

;s Charlie to

Xttt/totfc afei . That we BOW forta our-
selves into a Clay Chib, aad cordially invite all
the Vouog Man of Frederick County to join us
in doing battle andor the banner of " Harry of
Ibe Weal."

Rt Kited, That tha officers of tha Ciah ahall
consist of a Proakleat, two Vice Presidents, two
Secretaries, and a Treasurer.

Trie Secretary .•*» then directed to enroll
the names of tho perseas present,as they an-
now cud tbei&selvesjoafur which, the aieoting
w*a& into asiofcctjftn of officora, which resulted
as follows:

WILLIAM. TOWERS, Prttidtnt.

tote
:-Ciio*os: I beg leave to brysg to J»pr
•abject ia was** yoa are all doepl* ia-

«»re«ed, aad which i« ofbsely coatwctei with "*
wiar.aprvej, aod xostooiicaJ «d»uivitrali«
asiblie justioe—1 refer to a change in the _
ejiaieai of Virgiaii. It U a aalject which,
bftoa awch ulked •boat by tha people, bat hero.
tcifore no steps have been taken haiiag a ten-
d«aey to piodacc any practical change. My
purpose now i» tceraly to vfferaomesuggestions
t<fr pnblic eoostderauoa, ia the hope ibey nay
tead other persons, aaore competent thaa myseli.
t<? present their viewa. and tbas elicit aoatetbinsj
like aa*expreasion of poblic opinion in regard to
it. And is older to give the aaauer a tangible

Dalian*. I havecocehidcd to tbrow aiy opinions
into tbe forra cf * patitioa to Ibe General As*

town -«aod

sire it, if not for the whoie State. i

EARLY WINTER.
It will not be tews to onr readirt but may be

to. those who eume after as, to bate a know-fall
on the 4ih, and another on the "Mi of Kpvembert

1843. The passage of wild geese t| the South
some weeks ago, was then decoded 'a prognostic
of early winter, aod-has not failed. jSpeaki
of ceeie, it may not be amiss to a|id' a notice
from Peter Parley's Book. He supposes that it
was to one of these birds that the goct Bryant's
beautiful lines to a water fowl were addressee!.
Hesajr*:—

"Ii is generally insposed that ih<fij«flocks of
wild fee$e are going to ihe Northern ;lak?i. Bat
>be peop> there'are as ignoraai;a« wa are of
iheir destination. In the regions bf the lakes,
they are still seen pursuing their Northern por-
ney, with nndeviatinf instinct, aniH 01 wearied
wing. They have been seen as far H&rth as 80
degrees, and it is probable that :bepr<?nd the arc-
tic circle, aad peihaps under th* Vcfy pole, a*
mid the desolation of those rvgio^n*, shut oat
from the pryiot; «ye of man, by ev^rSasung bar-
riers of ice, they find sufficient foodfl'a'Bd a secure
and favorite retreat.

On their return, vast numbers of geese are kill-
ed by the sportsmen, in the nonh>m, western,
and southern waters. The wounde^ ones are
ofian taWd, and readilvj>aJr:wiih:tlii L
mr**JUSBCIE " •'---"'

a hare examined the Map* .{eferred to
ia another colaavi, an£ find taetfi the^nost com-
plete, elegant and instructive, of fttJ? we have
ever examiasd. The statistical '-ablt^nre them-
selves worth more than the prica cf jthe Map*,
and are such as every BUB aa'4. ̂ w family
o îght to have. >;j "|; ., "

GOT.' Thoaiaa, ef Maryland, bo*, fey procla-
matioo, act apart Thursday tho ."*0ii» (̂f Novem-
ber, as a day of Thanks-giving Trahaf end Pray-
er, io the Alaiighty, far the ai>ntfoi|l blessings
enjoyed'by the people of that State. '

The Whigs of Essex have also fardftd a Clay
Club, and elected as iu President U
and unflinching Whig, Dr. LI^RKKJ E ROANE.
Nine Vice Presidents wereapp«fn,ie< to offici-
ate at the meetings of the Club ia ih)| different
precincts of the County.

A CANDID CONFESSION
The editor of tie Columbus ((

quirer, who has been beretdfore
with the doctrine of Free
is now convinced that it b & mer
it, comes out like a mao o?:can
reaouocea the absurd and
ory. The policy of Free Tt'ade
very good io tbe abstract—:! ^c
fine system were all nations f<> \
but il is preposterous in the : hig
gr«e for ua to admit foreign brbe
our markets duty free, w hi 11 |i; he
levy to exorbitaoi lax up^ft o
commoditiet. Tbe editor cf; t!ie
bus Enquirer abaiidoot Iits
ccbepe, aodrtbbs admits the e
wbici be bad fallen :—

sarscUes, weare
a*«fairly ooa»c-over to Mi-|; C
•Xftosed |i his very clear lam
SB thaSesiate of twe Unitfdi S

wae4«WatoleVaaly h* fcaadcd t><
* M da*a. ws*iwa» U«J. .were iwnfcd

^tawtwasettwas^looran- ^ '
wo wer* fool «noug ko think
•i".±L:'*»w.**«**î :_ ••:" •«••• *_ L ^ •-. _rsfj«•_L,.'

sterling
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Mil who
chime-
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us tbe-
nay be
Id be a

»«;
sst de-
nts into
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staple
Col urn-
siooary
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y*a iloc-
eloquent
,es. We

In our

a of the

T»cc

uf Wh-t

~ J. S- Gvytr, Stcre&ary.
" Ft ancii A Fryt, Jltfl Secrttiry.

On motion of R. C- Windle. a committee of
five was appointed by the chair,to report a Con-
stitution forthwith. The chair then appoint-
ed Messrs R. C. Windle, L. Tilghman Moore,
James H Burgess, Abm. Hollingaworth, and R.
H. Gallaher.

While they were out, several spirited and ap-
propriate Whig songs were sung by different
gentlemen, and most rapturously received. In a
short time the committee returned.aod reported
through R. H. Gallaher the following

CONSTITUTION,
ABTICLB f. This Association shall be known

as the Young Men's Clay Club of Winchester,
tho object of which is to promote, by all fair and
honorable means, tbe election of UBMBV CLAT,
of Kentucky, to Ihe Presidency.

ART. II. The Officers of this Club shall be a
President, two Vice President*, two Secretaries,
and a Treasurer.

ART. III. It shall be the duly of tho President
to attend regularly (if practicable) all tha meet-
ings of "this Association, and preside'over its de-
liberations. In his absence, the duty of presid-
ing will devolve upon one of tbe .Vice Preaidects.

ART. IV. The right ol Membership shall b«
extended to every Ycuns Mao in • Frederick
county under the age of 35, who may choose to
enrol himself in our ranks

. ART. V. There shall be a Steading Commit-
too of nine, appointed by tbe President, to pre
pare business for tbe Club, and procure suitable
speakers for each meeting.

ART. VI. A Committee of nine ahall alsa be
appointed,to|B>ld written converse with similar
Associations, and to conduct any other corres-
pondence connected with the interests of the5"
Club.

ART. VII. A Committee, of nine shall
pointed, whose duty it shall be to dMribul
documents that may come into possession ol
Club, bearing on the great issues involved in the
contest.

ART VIII. A Committee of Finance .a
oa appointed; consisting of live
raise funda for defray ing in
Club

ART. IX. A Corami
teen, ahall also be appointed
names of those who are de»"
numbers of the Club.

X Tne^jSiiUBJ .-X*ft̂ o> of this
suggestion of
meeting, and

of Virginia, so that those win. concur in
thesis 'nay have an opportunity of bringing the
subject before the only tnbaoal which has the
power to afford ibe proper relief. S.

T<t Ikg G'.ncrel JutmHytf FirftaiB.
Tbe petition ot" the oedetsigned citizens of

the county of Augusta respectfully repiesenu—
That, io the opinion of yoar petitioners, the

present j-jry sy$|«m of Virginia is very ineffi-
cient, anil unequal,and.oaerouaio i's operation,
aad needs radical reform. By the existing laws
the sbenfi». are reqaired in theCuunty Courts,to
summon juiies as ibe cases may be called for
trial, and in the Superior Courts, al the close of
each day to summon 24 jnrora. to be in attend-
ance on the nex-i succeeding day. Tbe jurors
thus summoned'are required, under a heavy
penally, to remain in attendance upon* the ses-
sions of the Court, from day to day, and some-
times from week to week, nntil they are dis-
charged. For this service, however laborious
or long continued, they receive no kind of com-
pensation, and are compelled to bear their own
expenses whilst they are performing it.

'The practical results of this system are in
many respects pernicious..

In the first place a large amount of tbe time
of a portion of our fellow-citizens—which is
tbeir most taltutbl-: property—is taken from them
without any compensation. This b in itsel
unjust, bat when we come to look at the prae
tical working «f the system, it will be fonnd tha
tbe evils of the principle are greatly asssravatec
by extrinsic causes, if we refer to the records
of oar Conrts, it will be fonnd that much tbe
larger number of those who serve on juries, an
who are thereby bnrthened with the expense o
the administration of justice, are ibo--e who are
least able to afford it, and have least litigation o
tbeir own. Sheriffs are but men, an4 cannot be
exempt from those feelings which are inciden
to human nature; .and hence we see that men of
wealth and influence in society readily obtain a
release fioni service on juries, white poor men,
mechanics, and small farmer?, are compelled to
bear iha burden of ihe day. In many instances
it happens that young mechanics, who have fa-
milies to support, and nettling but their labour
to depend on for their dsijy bread, are oblised

of
oifc»r Bjaiter

nectio* tberetrHh Mr. Abeli,
deii-akbtt for tho Uoittd Sutea Goverc-

wai wracked oa th^ Sarah
Baraes, ^rU!, fcfcope, b» n,o« ff rtunate
oa tha tchoooe? Galveston, which con-
vef stbia l«4«eKi»od reach his Gorirnnxeot
o :: «fetr. * Oa i4bia arrival at WM bin

city, there will be some strange ^eve
njents nrfadc jiublic, which are topics of
daily ^bowMation io Tesw. ' ^Uliuogb

witl discover nothing but d»/k hiots
Tro«a Ibe pr-^s, 1 will dram aside jhc veil,
Messrs- F.*iitors, for your e£peci»t^>^ne!it,
as } remember ts have seea ia y<^>r paper
frequent prediction* of tbe very- tr«aion
which I l..:!ve now the mortification to
announce. It is ibis : That
Murpfcy suspected some secret
licoa between the British and l^exan Gov-
eraroeoU. highly detrimental to the Uai
States interest*, aod forthwith ae? about

ta

either a aapi or aoy uerohtmoda.
taw 4Nfc, Th" dainenatta.

tke awawMBftecettuty c=f baiieV
— _ m "^^^ ^BBB , . W^

ob-H«
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from the)
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bits of »:aptedi-4
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aseetinf. * hen Mr. Da.*
« •abject.
aa*»tra£ted,

the
•

ia c.Iliu fcronltr aj
o»4 01 bu. tBotia*berlayM. el* t>|

Samuel H: HTM*. Exfl U*
Ward Club, was
A coaiiBittee ot 21 w»i tbeaj

» fraaae and report a CcnsJU'
the ('lob, and eoiaina's

discovering tbe nature of the «»¥»irrjr*~
This be was enabled to do during Prjti

aod aome olfcer g^alieaitti. fet.
tddreised ih*

uaiastic plaudit*, *-t«cJi
earner

deot
Treat

absence *V lh%
e being furoisfcrftiJ with

ernments—binding binj^lf to «r»d com-
rri;;sioni to recognize'tlre^DOmioal sover
eignity of Mexico, provided that the Gov-
ernment will thereupon cede Texas to
Gteat Brrtaia./or a consideration ' Tex

fo cfose their shops for a
form the functions cif^jun
young farmer who has left
and little children at home,
from the Court House, is
service. nn iH a late bnur in
iheii compiled to remain in

,t a time, to per-
mrt—or some

hut hi« wife
fifteen mites

ined en'similar
Ihe.evenine. and
town, al •

the exp
serva
mrj!e>e i
. This

tic«.
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will then be a Brilikli pfrovioce.:by ces-
froon Mexico aad cause.it of lh« Exe-

cutive of tbe Republic !—tbe confinration
of the Senaio and sanction of the people
can be relied op", (it ia supposed,) afte?
sustaining tbe oi deal which the President ]*̂ *|
bis led them though. Once
of Great Britain. , and tbe imnae
l i l ion ol slaver; r follows as a rna'.ier
course : but a c< gsidertttion. \a sejcur^d for
the slavettoi Jerv ̂ free pbrU, chea|i goods,
.•rnusgling, and tbe coosequeoJ ihSux of
European population, will soon compen-
sate the people for ths empty noli* of a
Republic, which has mocked <h4ir ears,
during Houston's arbitrary reigr&! But
what, you ask, is to be tbe Traitor'* re-
ward? GOVERNOR GBNBRAI. :roft LIFE,
WITH A LARGE SALARY^ AND 4= H I G H -
BOUNDING T1TLS. W$,P£»bt Houstcrii to Sell
kis covnfrv.'///, ™"he correspondence
which I a l l - :de to
tery of tbe Pre
vy. The vess
Orieane last *pr'
ican Navy we
control tbr. coast
mid able inland
England was t

and tb
look "upon th

d '

.iion

Speaker*, gave
"if

i ant eulogiom «
Cls'y, wbifa) eras received will* We.

w» conie's i«nendoual applause. aJr- Mocfarlaad,
pQnd«nce | terms o|bun»iog aod pol.sl^c mvectita^
reniesen- -held "r**9 lhc wtornof mandrel, treuke.

jry and traitors—tbe.apaJicaMon of which
j required no irtteteveter. Hv cottfrrstvta.

ted tbe meeting and the cou{»l,-y, that w«
were returning to '.be prattVPS of the
pure days of tbe Repoblw| when there
was BO occasion fot party fn'iclin^ry a>
designate a candidate, aajî  vhej) jutblie

Govern uJpt w:
and bandw poicbiapjust i.

next.
irate. Mr.D
bnUtant review ibe gloriot^i

. in?ut?r oi the Wblg P"»y.3E*v« »"d^
•ing bio bearera with tone <ff those
es of wit, aod bursta. e/ e)^queuci
which be it rfnfjrtable f beyond
speaker we eper^Hard—an ! n
ed by .Ibe sparkling
rendered Sheridan's n

Tbe renort of tbe eo
among Jfoer things,

BENJAM
LEIGH. AS PACBIDEKT

was lejeived wit

«l3eT.i «ball, at any tl
aight mrmberk. call an extra
ten members shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business

Aar. XI. Tbe proceedings of aaeb preceding
m««tia| shall b* read by Ihe Seeivlary, upon tbe
President's calling the Club to order.

Aar. XII. This CJob is to continue in eiist-
enea until the 5th March, 1845, and all who sign
thi* Constitution are expected to support the
claims of "Ciay 8nt, Clay last, and Cla; alllhe
lraie.»»

The eonstiiu'.ion having been adopted with
one accord, the President proceeded to appoint
the several committees, and announced them as
follows: : ^

ConunittM on BMMIIMS, 4re-Joseph Tidball.
L T Moore, George E Price, K H Gallaher, Dr
R J Graham, L P Hartmaa, J H Barf ess, Wm
L Bera, Lem'l Towers. .

Corresponding C^tmUUt—J 8 Oarer, F A
Frye, D itossell, R C Windle, A S Kercbeval,
Becj Miller. CAB Coflietb, Mich'l Danner, W
I Rea.

rommtUec e/Cife»b(lM.-J B Borgess. W L
Anderson, C W Rossell, H J Mesmore, F L
Moore, J Labdstreet, Jr., T W Grimsbaw, Jas
M Harry. John N Crock we II .

Financial Cornmtitet—U J McDaniel. Samuel
Kardy, J N Crockwelf. W G Kiger, W L Bent.

On motion of L- Tilghunn Moore, Friday
nights were chosen for the stated meetings of the
Club.

On motion of R. II. Gailaher. the Correspond-
ing Committee were directed, to invite HENRV
Cur to take Winchester in his'route from North
Carolina to Ashland.

The Club then adjourned, after directing ih«t
the Richmond Wbif, CharlesibwD Free Press,-
Msrtinsbunt Qaxette, Winchester Republican,
and 'other Whig rapers, be requested to publish
the proceedings of the night.

WILLIAM TOWERS, PrttUnl.
i, S. GETXR, Secretory.
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Ftr Iht Free Prtt$.
MKUKS. EoiToa* :— I observe in your last pa-

t«r •• •uggeslion that lh«r« chould be a meetiog of
e- Whigs al November Court, for the purpose

of organisms a Clay Club for the good old coun-
ty of JeCarsoa, This is certainly a very desiro-
bJe saore, and much to ba eoa»«nd«d. Suraiy
the Whigs of Jcfferaaa will take at least as ac-

rreaiAMtial eonfaat •*

r - i -

tlioy s>id ia '40. The in«UaUual.svaw is
oaaKtiiaao aatwly ia aa wonbv of aa e*tk**mttc
rmllv «f ta« party, *a ao who waa the subject of
it ia *4». totfoH; ao Whig eaab* aoubtful that
a« ia aot BMTS dasorviaf ol our eapaort ibaai the
laaMated Harrawa. VahMcattaielydsBwaiorB
EMnio jarooiotio ji of WUg sitms>bi -whiah syo
tbiak^ro •SMottal to tb« wellbewf of oau Ee-
sma!««. Bat it ia isttt to attempt w»<wfw •aeh a
frergailtoa I boa*tflat.oB taoday •paoiate*,

, ""- »BBBgrajaia la huadreda. TheretU "
•iwM

SM! advetMri^ UwirsM anth aeiag "iiiUiiai ia
a«al,is>4w safliitof la** saaa•!• wwoUa Jo
U»«aprt of ovorr W»if ia Ue h«wd. Cwota

- - U--' -^* • -- «• * •. ^ > .̂ B*

give
the correctness of the verdicts, and to

djgniiy to the administration of justice.
But how can ?och a result be accomplished, if
ihe jorio.t are composed of the yoongest and
l«r.»t educated portion of the community ? The
natural effect of our system is visible in tbe
cuntenspt with »vhich ibe verdicts of jdries are
regarded— in tHe frequency of hung juries—in
the facility with which new trials are granted—
ir. the delays in the final decisions of controver-
sies—and in the enormous accumulation of costs,
7'nich induce many man to abandon their
rights raiher than incur the cost and trouble of
prrwcutine them.

Your petitioners nieht extend the detail of
the evils of the present system to an almost in
definite length, hot as they will readily ingzeEi
lhem«vlreft to the minds of an enlightened Le-
giMalure, they will forbear from a farther notice
of 'hem.and proceed.to sncre.M Ihe remedy which
thev would respectfully propose.

They ask thai a law mar be passed providing
for the establishment of n jury system, some-
what similar to that which prevails in our sister
Sta'es of Pent-ylvania, Ohio, and Kentucky.
And as the per-ple of other portions of the.com-
mon wealth may not desire soch a chance as
yonr petitioner* seek, they would respectfully
•ask that the «>r>rration of the law mi«ht be limi-
ted to the county of Auf ti5ta, and snch other
counties as may think proper, in a mode to be
prescribed by |,aw. to adopt it. Your memorial-
ists would respectfully represent that a prece-
dent Tcr this specres of partial lecislation. may
be found in the road-law, and they ar* not ad-
vised of. anr evil consequences which have re-
suited from i;.-

Ths l«HinK features of the law which they
won Id prop'"••. a r«*

1st Thr coiaroissioner of the revenue, Ihe
sheriff, and tbe clerk, shall, one month before
each Cnort. pl.ice the nan-es of 100 intelligent
and respect ah-<» citizens in a box. and draw
tben-e 24 r>r 36 names, and the persons whose
name^chalf be thns drawn, ahall be summoned
at .least i^n dav f before the Court, to act as jury-
men during the terra.

2nd. The<;e jurymen shall receive for their
"Wees one d^Hsr per day, to be paid ont of a
fon-J to be levied as a part or tbe county levy
This expense to be re-imbnrsed in part by a tax
of a small amount upon each verdict.

The advantages which year petitioners tnti-
eipato from this, systeat, are briefly these:

1st. The injustice and inequality of the pre-
acat system wifl be reoioved.. V _

find. The joiors wilt be notified io advance of
•weir apnoitiment.nrHl will be able to make their
arranf>BjMats M be absent Croat hone.

3rd Ttrre vi'f be lesa danger of packing* a
[arr to Mit any given ease, as the sh•rifle will
bar« ao diseretioa in fheteleeiioa of jiiron.

4ib. The jurorn will be more intelligent, and
as B eeeersarj coateqwaace. eouas<*l will be
willing; io SBbmit more caaaes withoat artn-
im-nt—-pabtie oonffdeaea is/aod respect for tbe
irlil hv jar? win he aaftaaated jaries will be

firr^oenilr (Hvid<rd—tbero will b» fewer a«w
trhit—tar edciiftiRtratioa of Jostice will be
sw>re »poods>-i«a4 tho wait of Htif a tic a will be

•-umfr] WftfcjweteJ
of e*p«iB». woer aetttionen

j ae^nk ih* fei(nwn«s4>«

I* vpea
woaU

t of

aiinater at
«•:*«%« r«is::lbjr'"

. s* la. iai»il*c*
h>ve 2

Oc,rt.,SKi JTl<*w«(
^tf»*»ss>of44. TI
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P*s>-<

M ne
of the.Sape-

roatt 5,
«iiperM^

making aa

foi

Mi[jjive#fon
socceisfti! in t h w a r t i n g th« Pfesioent as
Commodore Moore v/as last spring. I
fear that th? prolonged detention of Mr.
Abeli , boarer of despatches, will operate
most injuriously on the affairs of Texas,
for t h i n g ; at« hastening to a r;rind d -aoue -
ment, winch will prove fatal to tbe Voung
Republic, unless the Eagle can rescue ttie
victim from the Lion's claws !!

I have given you the outlines <-/f the
mysterious and secret policy of President
Houston, nhich has to long been nusrep-
resented by bis fitends, aorj scarce h.r-l iev-
ed possible by his enemies. You will;
learn full particulars fiom your own gov-
ernment m a very shoittime, f u l l y con
firming all that I have said, and s ' d i n g -
largely to the list of enormities atd-.-r-ptetl
to be perpetrated by President -Houston.

The ab ,«-p facts hare been w i i h h t J d by
the PRESS in Tetas; bat as they arr top-
ics of daily conversation in tbn
lee oo objection to calling on
TO WATCH HER -.-SIGUBOK! You
re§t assunul. gentlemen, that I am
ng to you no vague rumor, but faCtr wbicl
have been derived
putable source.

from the most i*>disr

Mexico.—By the schooner Ana
•t New Orleans from Vera Crozi. ao vices
from The ciiy of Meiico to 'be 30Uv Sep-
tember ha .-a been received by the New
Orleans Republican.

Tbe papers contain nothing ic reference
to the mi;urjder&tanditi^ between (ha
Mexican government and tha British em-
bassy. It i* rumored, fc'oiXever, tbst *.t>3
breach has widened, and that since
last accounts. Ah* President had mads a
provisional seiture on the mine* worked
by the.English companies, and appTopiia-
ted the prectoa* raetjis on band to the
government.

It ii also rumored that a recommence-
ment cf Gosliiifie* with Fucafan has been
determiced upon. Tno warlike- sxpe<ii;
tldo. It is said, is already afloat, ant) to be
conamaaded by Santa Ana ia periou.

[ \ Tt-g:'

TEXAS—TbB ccbooier Galvesfoo, at!
New OrlenD* from GaJvestoo, brings advjJ
ce» to tbe 14tb October. ! C -i

The Texan Cocnmiasionen, C l̂. Hock-
ley and Samuel Williams, left <£alyestqp.
for the City of Mexico previous io the
Mtb Octcbfer.

A letter from Galvasteio, putluh^d it
Ihe New Of leans Tiopic, states U>a! Ge«;
Vorpky,.-ihe American Charge*;, had ar
rived in th*t city, iod that rumo.-s

ed mouths and laugbint; fcjea, iu
expectation of tbe promised ilport. Their
feelings «od looks at the | mult can be
better imagined than described. [.

-^^—~———~~=— * -__
Recipe far Curing Hum-.—\Vk have)

been handed tbe following recipe for ear*
iog bams by one oi tbe most ^minec t prac-
titioners in this city; the ; Jere'ru-i if at
least ne* to as, aad we thejfeforft pabliah
it, although it may not be A new ingredi-
eat ia tbe recipe to others*. ID C/ir.cia-
nati, where large quantities-of ha<ne are
annually cured, papper, albpice, cloves,
nutmeg, cinnamon, and other lit IP ir gra-
dients are usually added; t:ut to ^he re-
cipe.

Cover the bottom of the caak with
coarse salt, lay oo the horns with the
smooth or skin aide down, »prtok(e over
fine aalt, then another layer i>f faaica, aad
•o continue until the cask u full.! Tbia
ought to be of tbe larger kind. <1 risk
holding 64 gallons ia smalt rnouf}i, and
it would be better if it held .120 gallbns.—.
Make a brine in the following rjroaLJrtionar
6 gallons water, 9 Ibs. saU, 4 Its. brcwct

i sugar, 3 oi. salipetie, 1 01. saleratus.—
Scald aad acorn, aod when coid pour be
brine into the caak until ihe bains anr
completely covered. The hair a sbo aid
remaie io this pickie at least three rnontha.
and a little longer time would dri tbeaa
oo barm.—^awneon

».

I:

atloat that his object war to ferrtrt out i he
•ruth of tfce report that « secret treaty hat
boeo foraiad between T*XM aad Enciaod
by which it waa agreeJ;Ibat tbe jforojer
should be. e« JeJ to England aa »; colonj%
anfitha! Pf«»Mieot HcMinlon wm* la be ap-
painted GJferaar' for l «Je ! \ I ^.j.;

to
peihicil

b« tq crest eoniuwiea !h*
•Qtertai
warlike

i*
thaillexice will s»»eoj«rnonc»

" • - ;
ia >

•&>-'lKf*4t&

m*

'.•£.

ing tfu Winter.—In the hit of tbe year.
when it ia tiiae together cabbages, we al-
ways God more; or let* of itsro thtft ha*9
not formed aoy bead*. Thsy may bav*
frown weiiV-Md iMfavpt large stock »f
leaves, but^havsf «ol «lo*f J «p in tha>
(urn necessary ro TBa|Bj ̂ ficKi c&hbtfe.

William Vance, JESq, of ftt-adfield, bav
practued for aa|̂ |MBj||BM !be<foifowmf' ^
method, wbich < lectuaUjr: C!O«CB tjbese)
loose leajrea io tba^gsnjira«. oi tSf winter. •*•
thereby furoi^bing him with & eupply of
the best ksed
fall of the- jttvf,
elowea op. ha

ttcblaBv*
th e% d%w a
ajpe deep, of
tbe caVbaget.

.*ae ar« tai*! treach. and f«« wiN fsid V : t thw
.fe> . •» ; » •**.! >* * ' " ' . -• **" a*T-,

the* pecks rtra4»otria>wia*a
about tbeai, aad raiiidi at
th*m
phr« I

ill



mî':tfi;'|fffe^
«•*••&
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Tb«i
wif of b«ild>

..JMKl*? W'lH
l̂ali« .io iotereet ie> |

Uractf I »pd.ift
1 . Da

'called to order W
We

ab, w
e of 21 was (face, <
report « ConsJi

II fiomir »«e Qificerav
toli ^d, Me. s

AU11
Btsratanrmew
b.hl.*pi|w*c<
lotbereie

eorvivief eo«,a of ike poet
M-Ccftlafd ; i«o<t it IB pro-

estortMBBMn; tfll b« given

Th« N«v York Tnbaae italct Ihet
Governor Bouck BMj*fMr<taaed Cbailea
P. ilitcwfll. Ibe Jtt'.MvBbcr or Coo-
great, who b*4 bee% coalaed in the Pen-
iteatierj for forferr.

WiWw
|jsed the
jit*, witch j
|tv«

inl «M)Iogiunt
received wJIfe

tfil Mnc/WUnd, ii
|poli<ib«ri invectiv<

mankind, treaebwf*1

kplication of which I
r. Ha conpr»tol«.
Ie country, Ibat we)

licet of the
wfifcn there

larvy

i«/ Ar Mile. Jft/w ,f*rrlc«n.
New Yoac. MavV 5

Cold iveaihor is •pan tuia-:f«id' «a-oe<it.—
The frM ice of ibo seaeoa jB*d« -ia.it night of
quarter M iacb ia thicknoso. end t|>e air as sharp
M Jaeuary It » reported that; i.-e was >een
Aoatieg ia the harbor this mornin*. bat i: is
hardly credibly All toe NotjMe-n papers are
fall of hccoeais of saow stormf *;nd eoM wea-
ther, and eaeesa (real activity <iia»ang forward*
era. More goods arc going fnrwarj than at »ny
period of ibo year. The eaoaU most n»w close
is three veefce time It M oaid more Hour and
f i*in is now between Albaey and Buffalo that
a I aey time this year.

TDK MARKETS

arid e(0H!iurpf1
»»• i if th'MH flash*

ible beyond
in-J not

Ornca or THB B»LTIM -UK
November 6. 4 P. M.

i.—Tltere were upwards of 1400 head
of Beef Cattle ottered for sale at the Scuiea to-day,
of which about 1000 bead were told; to (he city
butchers end packers, and tbe balerme laid over.
The prices ranged from $1.50 to f 8,25 per 100 Ibs.
on the hoof, which is equal to $3«i.«i net The
prin«:p»l sales were however at intermediate rates.

FLU I'll.—There has been some improvement
in the demand for Howard street Flmit' to-day, and
w« note tajes of abow IOuO Wrtln gnoil »tau«Wd
branda from store M $4.35. The same price ie now
generally asked by holders. Tbcfecitit price con-
tinues at $4.181.

A aale of IOUO bMs. City Mills Flobr was made
on Saturday at f4,<9. To-day holdtri are firm at
tbat prie*.

GRAIN—No change in Wheats. The sup-
plioa aresmali, end the sales of good to prime
Md. and Va rrtls continue Io be made at 90 a

95 eta. Family lovr white wheats are worth
190 te 106 reels. A tale of 1700 bushels good
Peeaa- afloat, wee made to-day at 94 cents; and
e sale ef a parcel from •Hare, of fair quality, at

its.
of eU lid. wbita Core to-day at 40 a 41

cte: and of Met yellow at 48 cm. We quote
•aw white at JS a 37 coots and new yellow et
35a38.ee*ia. A parcel of old Peon a. yellow
was sold to-day at 50 els.

we MamVld. Rye at S3 ccnta; and OaU at

.a»-*w*igisifî / iwî * r.**rs..
;-*m- v.<%: "~-

J «"*T r««rroJeemeUletof

***;' °** ̂ -^StaU: t fiirev

a HAVE the pleaaaroee* maWsaseg theee wee
amoko tbail have ea-aniril ie el

nupply of lbj» rjtreaee apleedid Serar
Itaad. spleijdid iUgalia, Havaaaa, aed

LAMBAUGH 3 COMPOSITIOW^

ALAtOK ̂ 4 fmh «ap.tT. rrawy aad fer
,aaaa*y ^ ; f J H «B4RI> * CO.

IOCS' A R A BIAN BALSAM.
CUM of ShrasMliaaB,

Ner9-

j SCREW LOCKS. . °̂
A LARGE supply en bead, a*d for sale le

"sm~ than visual, J J M1LUM
Nev9. ; -

eale by
Net 9

Ftov,
J J MILLER.

EST I)ipp«y CuuOt» for Csaaily ese el lil
per f-ouo^ Also, Wieter Straiead Oil,

Sperei aad M^fd Cs*ifa». for aale lew by
Nov 9. . • i • J J MliXML

for sate low
Kov 9.

PKIME
tipected IRIS week, aad

E M AISQUITH-

—Prime Western assorted at
4la4* ceoia; Sides et 4a44renU} Shoulders *t
3a34 eaalsjand Hams at ft•£cent*as in qaality.

WHISKEY —Hhds. are oominalh £>8i cents,
a>| bbls 941 cents

v4jj. . ALEXANDRIA, Nov. 4.

BI, iHLOUR.—Thf market is dul l—wa^on price
•4. Basking price from, rtorrs 54 13t,—boi no

" »•
'RAIN.—Very little wheat offering; pood
i. M«nk at m on cenu. wni,e 95 a joo —

A FIRST RATE SLEIGH '~"~~'
han^-- ordinal coct f 60 -end but little

used; having no use for it will take 495.
i E M AISQUITH.

Salt. —
of Co*r" •** FUU SmU.in cleaa

and 'good sacks, warranted to bold at
'east a half bushel more then Alexandria Salt,
end aa low as ran ba bought any where— so
farmers examine uiine before you buy.

No* 9 J J MILLER.

NOTICE..
ALL persons indebted tone by note, account,

-**; er otherwise, sre hereby notified tbat I have
pieced their claims ia ibe bands of Isaac Foube,
B»q., for collection.

All persons holding my receipts, aa Constable,
are respectfully requested to coaaa forward and
hare then settled, either with Isaac Pooka or
asyself.

The subscriber having for tha present eatered
into the drpvipg busineM, would respectfully in-
form tbe citizoos of Jeleisoo and tbe adjoining
counties, thai he will at all times give tbe high-
est caeb price for fat Cattle, Snoop and Hon.
Any cooeTunieatioo by letter (poet peid) will
be promptly attended to.

MiLTON-QA-RETT.
Harpers- Ferry, Nov. 7. 1943— 3i.

FUBIsIC S1I..3.
subscriber will, en Selsirrfey fat S5(*

. iit. at 9 o'clock, P M.. offer for sale.
to tbe highest bidder, befere the door of Jaatea
Waljing's Hotel, in Harpers-Ferry. Va , the in-
terest of Mrs. Aloycia Gi^ham and Thomas A.
Scott, in and to'* Lot of Cand, lying along aod
east of the Shenandoah River, beginning it ia be.
lieved ^li»iFerr/^*ft<'io(« and running e-
bove tbe ,P*HBpf divergeaee of the Pieertown
road from our river, suppoaad.to contain ^ about

*

• «
H> varj

wl

|roe. "with
mg ey*s, in higb
.niitd i.pr>rt. Their
th* remit can bo

wcrihed.

J H REARD * CO-

BLACK OIL VABNISH.
«»• by, ,! T C 81CAPOOM.
t. .* , !;••: - :

IngraJa) Carpaiaaf wi
to matcfa. for ssle by

T C BIOArOOSK.

l̂i» f** Lwert of •a «AViju*tre«ei»ed». Ut o/priee Sejar*,
Stroof and bifbly flavored, aad said lobe

(by eoaaaelerit jpjdye,) the beat article ia towaw
For salt l*iw by box or otherwise

" ' • '

CHEAP HATS-
GOOD article of Fur Hate at -§»,««, for
eaie by ; ; T

IAOMU3 CHJBB8B* fur
. Now 9. ii-: T

RIBBONS & ARTIFICIALS.
P the taiest ^u.les, just received and for
aale low bjj
..e n ;-.;]

SHOES & BOOTS.
VERY larg* slock of Boats and Shoes of
every size and quality, just received and

for sale by WM S. LOCK.
Wov 9. ij I - (

Uook IVuntcd.
I WISH to hire, immediately, a Woman capa-

ble of conking, washing, &c.
IH3 MJNO S. GALLAHER.

Pay sour Town Tax fbr 1843.
JMHE TOWD Tas i» due, and there is but a
«1 a short trme to collect it. It is to be
hoped that tb« citizens wi l l be prompt, as I

not have lima to call often on them.
C O BRAGG.

Nov 9, 1843 i , • Tnton

FRANCIS DUNNINGPON
Forwarding; & CommiMion

Wervbant,

W ILL give 'personal attention to all eon.
signroents Qi^dR to him, aad will always

to»ke prompt settlement of •»!«».
Liberal advances in ide on cooiigootenti when*

required.
Kerneysville Dep^l, Nov'r 9. 1843—tf.

Hog* Wanted.
•fVIHE undersigned; wishes to purchase about
* 100 Pigs or ShoaU, from 6 to S weeks old,

for which a fair price wil l be given, if immedi-
ate application bo mada at the Millville Mills.

JAMES W. OSBURN.
Oct. 26, 1843.—2mb

chieojt valaable eaarac
, of w%ich large ejfetiik*
upon il. '$•• .
Jar description of
to purchase ere n

the clerk's oft
being mis

For Sale,
.a dozen COWS, »oaaa of them fresh
food Ditchers; ihree pr. fiwr beeves:
ibeep, and a fina fWfcWood Bakewellw. F. TURNER.
1843—St. '

y. — Wti have
Ing rocipe for cur-
posl eroineol prac-
|)e »;ilt-rntus ia at
[therefore publish

a new ingrcdi*
krrs. In Cincin-
|lien of liaois are

allspice, clovea,
)tber !ililr> ingre-
1; but to Ibe re*

Ibe cask with
hams with tho

ID, •priokle over
«r of bikini, and

ia full. Thia
iincK A cask

ill piiough, and
ISO gallons.—-

[ing pr oportioos;
It. 4 iba. brown

. »aleralu«.—
cold pour I he
Iba bitmt are
haina should

i three rnootbs,
roald da tbem

\iculiurul.

io fund
all of tbe year,

jRbbhgeii, »• al-
Itbem ttmt have
['bay may bavtf
, fc»rj« xtock of

H up ia the-•. * ;• '

flHtadfit.-ld.haf ^
Ike leilowiof *
elcsfs these

iwf (His winter,
»h a uu-iply of
ppring. Io the

tbe ground -*

.
. great navig»tam and Irav-

_ nm ChrietopKer Colnmbas. In t49t, to the
Isle U. States Exploring Bxpedition. umler Com.
Wilkes, in 184*. inclosive, with the newly discov-
ered coiilinrnl. Ice. fco., a complete History and I«-
•Ici uf the World.) all pultliihed wilbina few months,
by S. Augutitu Mitchell, author of the roost ap>
moved Geosjrapataal works of reference. u*ed io
Colleges and Aeademiea throughout the U. States.

S«osplei rasy be seen in a few days at tbe well
known and excellcot Hotels of Mesvrs. Carter!
Cbsrkstown. Waiting's Virginia House, Karnei t-
Ferry, DwnaerX VYiocbester, aadOdeft's, Martins.
bur|.(a* ika two latter places during I he preaniland
followiog week.) and ia nossessioa of many Profu-
sions! am! other tenlleinrn, ft Teaeberaot Sdinol*.
who have juatly appreciated their value, aa Mibseri-
bers. wherever offered, at tbetr ibipreeedented low
prices, via:,

§*,50 bran entire New National Map of the C.
States.and Plans of M different cit ie», giving the
latest census of cash 1300 counties, diatancea from
place to place, Sisre.% Rail Heads, Ice. be.. 4 feet
square, about one-third the nrual prieo Tor Maps of
the aise.

$a,uu for the New Mammoth Map oflhe Unilrd
Sutr*. with tho 1300 counties, separately colored
and denned, the North American Continent,Oregon,
Texas, Mriiro, Cansds. and the distsnecs of every
•Itv, tewa, Mactand railroad, swarately laid down,
• feet square, with a volume and referent* book,the
late census, ha. be. worth donhje the amount.

§10.00 for the Superb Lara> Map of (he World.
• by ft feet, aa nbnve. deaertaeil. the London price
of which was lii gaiatae, or f90, and extenaivelf
aold.

AH the above have the new N. E. Boundary
liae correct, the latent Geocraphiral corrections
and discoveriM embraced in ih*ir boundaries,
and wtrt pebliaVd ia Philadelphia, the prafent
oaaaoa, tiehly Cai*hr4 ia every respect, and de*
eervjear of the nteasive patroaaae they receive
a*rom the public, ibroogh tbe Ageau of tbe ee>
lerprMac Poblwhera.

Individuals who will aabeeribe end pav the
•ash to tbe above gcntleraen; or will send it br
aaail lo tbe Potti-MaMer in eaeh>t«s»a, within tho
•IBM. for either or all the Map*, nball b« ieirae-
4ietely eOersapplied hv "Mitchell^ Agei:,n who
tea thrai oa band in delirar at owt.

Novesaber 9. 1849

Divjia paneienoe. » Mhtialtr of tbe
iliei '

Wanted to Purchase,
FEMALE SERVANT, between the .ego
of 15 and 25, who is of good character,

and capable of cooking, washing. Ate. For on*
•of this description, a liberal price will be) given,
and a coaafoi table homo procured. Any persoo
wishing to dispose of such a servant can apply

Nov. 9, (843. ; AT THIS OFFICE.

WA^-'WV^ »*' » ̂ •F'"** (F"̂ "" ™~^ T»^—™» v —— o — •— - T

Oeeeel framWafylaiMj wilt preach at the _,—
of Mr. Heery RowleM. eear KebletWn, ok
Saturday eveaiet watt, at T e'eJeck, and on SUB-
•Jay mersiii.* at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Nov.4.184^

«V<L«*?^«r'P*rJ'il1H«r-
.

lieietmj' i* the Ordfeaaee. will
«aaf ewntaet at cart*
•ee*i4 free* ee* *rt

l»a».

^n 9*tar»
ce
a.

-̂taterest
Nov 9. 1§43.

and19 months
. MAR&llON.

APPLICATION will be made at the Janua-
ry term of tbe county court of Jeffeiaoa

county, by Samu«l Mrmoo, a free nejro, amto-
cipaled by tho lant will aod teatameol of Sam1!
Davenport, deceased, of the county of Jefferson,
for leave to remain within the Commonwealth.

NOT 9, 1843-

LANKETS. CAPS, Hft?S, &c.
;ro Blaak«»le, Whiu

to 19 4—F«r,

>rl
Nova.

LAROK stock of
aey Blankets, from 84
Seal, Sealalte ud other Caps— Wool *

ats, vary cheep, For sale by
WM S LOCK.

AXES, &c.

.
XTRA Heavy Axea, Cast and Shear Steel
and Strap Iron, Nails of every atze, and a

neat and cheap assortment of Hardware, for
sale by WAI S LOCK.

November 9. 1843.

SKAPfNONDA
f ACTO R*

m^

•ptetejyre*

af Crietfmf wMh hie m^M

ithatel eetfaoagw. and
k hesieata, to iwceiva
J. L. ROBERTS-

•TDHR eebeeribeta keve receî od Uttir tJLL
iaV east IttWTtt 9TOCX Of GOODS, aad
weeM he |M aa eepely the waats cf tbetr
friawti eed the pehliefsearally. They ham e
greet saeay preuy aad dealrabla Ooeds, hetb for
teesaa aad Geetteeaae. ell ef wbteb they will
aoli cheap. CRANK * SADLSlt.

October 19. ISO.

zmwoooos.
I AM eosr-oeaetag e great variety of

ftOJtCf MJC GOtfbSt»ed respectfully invile
a call from my frieeea em] the public geoerally,
aa I am euro I ean sheer them as grsat a variety
of desirable Oecdeee the* will Bad at aay ona
Stere, eed will pledge myself te aell them at a
very moderate ad vaeee ee irat eeet

a . C W AISQUITH.
Cbarletlewe. Oct 19. 1843.

MUSIC
( HAVE made arreogemeots by which I can

furn<ih any quantity of Piano or Guitar Mu-
sic. Also, Pieerptora to Music, and Musical
Instruments, at sbortesl aotiee end on the lowest
terms. J i MILLER.

Nov 9.

hr Chariaatew*. ?e .Jam* beee gi*ht£ *•*«*
eW atsaetioa te the atady ef So.rgefi,«ed

* e aay vperetiesi m thet
Itamoce.

rhsefhw/hemra. he aaeeehnoivaBe; «eeat
1 teije.. iee,aaaiian>eetly jm?t eiae
Jhjk 4w» «ai af MM e* two ef tbe

lUeiet.

Mar*
d bills to

THE suitscrib&r^ weul<< reapeeuuliy iefom
tao citia«o» oflelersoa etd the surround,

ng eotalie*, thai ihej hats their new Woellee
RstetMrabtneat (at ihe meath of Rallsl!» rea.

nd era mile above the
n fill'

thati

eefchmns ef Jeflenen «^ouaty ̂ .
1 that the Tazoa for tteeorr

it ia inditpaaeabtv rx
ibea>ade. ft

B QsrVeEB' »O»* 9&'9-+ ^-~— --!•-—r _ '^aBrf*^"^3r":'

1 to. Las J, i* *»tw»*aV« if JdE^b*
•«toi*J»- .! ,, i ' - . sJ lL

"1! -ifA Traciof
, •*.« » the.

ier

JPfasn
•W"* Wjf "^ J ' f - — - ~ or - " *

Plaid linscy of «*ric«* ptittnt ffuf
CO0TS+ %1

hoped
i wiU ha prepared to meet their re-

peetive aeeoanta whea ceiled ejmt.
We sis* ceil the sascasJee of theee imteeted. to

the iaamedsset payment d Militia Fines ea awe
mm he ismiikJ after the rising of the FaO Coart

THOMAS
OP.ORGC IV. SAPPINCTON,
JOHN tt. PL tOO.
JOHN H M-EROREB.

Soot. tl. 1843. Dtfml9

HARPERS

Antthtr Gnat Jtrtioal t Cheaper Mem
£Wr / G>me end! &e.'

(TUBE!T«f

TO FARMERS.
rI^HC Parmor'» Load Measure or Pocket COIB-
1 panioa. showiag at' one rie«* the eoeteata

of aoj Cold or piece of land—for aaie by
Nor 8. E M AISQUITH.

ITALIAN MACARONI.

ONE ease ccLuiae and fre«b. :
No* 2. B M AISQUITH.

House* ifer Rent,
[" HAVE M>me comfortable Kooma to rent, and

* one large New House AuiatiiDgl !i* proxim-
ity to the Kail Road makes the «ituatian e de-
sirable ore. RICHARD r». DoftAN.

Harper»-F«rrv. No* 3 1843 — 3t

Call and Esaiuiot
A VEKV •uperior stock ol UK c«djk«> oww ia

store, and lor eale at the following prices:
Best Green Kio Coffee 10 cant*,
Si Domingo Tend 8 rents, ' -
Best qu-tlu> Imperial Tea 87* cents,
Porlo KICO aod New Orleans Sujar, best qua-

iity 81 cents,
Now Crop Rice 5 cents;
Sn*sr, Waier.*Bu4er aod Soda Crackers, from

H to 10 cents
Best tVinter Strained Sperm Oil f 1,10, -
Moold Candles 14 coots, Dipped do 12*,
Fine Salt 42..17 Sack,
Ltiosoed Oil 11,19, '
Loaf Sugar 13 cents.
Cavendish Tobaeco 37 cents,
No 9 Mackerel at 5 eeate,
Pine Apple Cheese 191,
Cheese in Boxea 10 cents,
Herring, Shad, kc ke.
JE3*I purpose to keep none- other (ban the

best articles the Eastern Markat C*D sffon), and
cannot doubt but that it will be to the interest
of purchaser* to call and examine my assort*
meat. JOSEPH CROSBY,

Corner Store opposite R D Dorao's.
Harpe«*Ferrj,*a* £11843.

:. cheapest, tnt beat amnriuivn!
of BOOTS. SHOES a-.d HATS, eve'

brought to the Vulley of Virginia. eonsi?Ur>f of
every kiad now worn, of the must fashionable
and substantial make, either (>y the single pair.
«to*sa, or paeksKe. Country ajjfrehants supplit-J
at eiiy wholesale price*.

Brawn and Drab cfvarioia
», tiottUd antiplaint

tc-woutd find it to u «r ed%«ntaca to«aU
aoadate Paetory »»<? ote«ui« « r̂ a<4as

eo
at
•nd pciccs, before ih*y dispoeeof tawir Wool.—
The facilities w« have, in raamfeolursay ejeoda
with oar new end irtpit»»eJ anehioert , will •».
tisfy every o«e, that voces meaufectare goods
for !e«e money, according ?.» quality, then aej
other establishment ia the Valley. We wilt
kaep on band, at a ti ti act. a general aeaerlmeat
of the goo is we msnufscture, tbereht •nbliag
us to be reedy to supptf at ooee the dosaeade of
theee of our friend* who tasy wish to excbaon
their Wool. *

For the iq format ton of those who lire al a
disUne*. we wiftobtei-re, that tha road ia BOW
open along tbe rir«<- froca Solckars* Ferry to
fo*" "•'»» 'he ?har.nond.,le Springs j and for

i'^e accomou*. t,0p of thoM li.ioK akoag the
rid«?' «S " Loud.oen' *• w'" • •» ti

**{* lnd • " " ' « > t •°«l fjr «*•

two:yeare ? jo,' In Jef!e*»oc
:

srlegcld Eolaft. cf 60!
r divided,
ur. rSptine T'«etj
-, w.th • ver; Sx
i4 tot inaj veart

co<<-

hich

These Tract? wi i i be i?W on the i
modetir-g t^rral* «ad di'iwtd where. .
toaeUpurcaaaQr*. lamed.ato »sru*si ol'
eeri of tbe p irebc?* wot] will !>c rf|i;ircd
proviiled. htjms: be pa™ *nd *90^
with sbortaii{re» er> the ;»reor.i»es bo gi>|i
term* will K« »•*£•* M easj scu cccoa

p-jrebtv.r eaa ask.
i H S* 0 TCt

Harpers-Ferry. Kbr 9
A

1843— 3t.

Oct

Wall*.
K«G« aVaso'* Nails, assorted, for sale
ittw^ T C S1GAFOOSE.

1841.

40,000

CLASS P, FOR 1843.
To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C.,

On MTURD.1t tk< 18th a/ AVwaalrr, 1843.
BRILLIANT

Frtz« of1
1
1
1
1

do
do
do
do

10.000
6000
3 365
2.200
9,000
1.900
1 800
1.700
1,600

1+ Price* or 1000 Hollar.!
10 of.*600! M) of §300! 18 of

&r. &C. &C. &C.
rickets ̂ 10— Halves f 5— Qo«:ers

1
1
1
1

do
d*
do
do

Dollar.
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

FAMILY FLOUR, CORN MEAL, BA-
CON & LARD.

CONSTANTLY on hind aad for sale by
WM '8 LOCK.

* November 9. '

SUPERIOR TOBACCO.
FRESH supply of tbat very fine Chewing
T' laeeo, juit received and for aale by

Nov i. WM S LOCK.

Axes.

A LOT of very superior JXEft, for sale low
try 8 H AbLEMONG.

Oct 19.1849. ;

Failed and Plaid J^inaeye-

IH A VR new in Store my fell supply of Fulled
and Plaid Limeys. Homemade Flannel, white

aed mixed Slocking Yarns, wbicb wili ba told
at tbe very Io weal prices.

Oet 19. T C SIGAFOOSB.

Walking
A LARGE sto^lt of tiadies'Calf Skin Shoes,

*£m-homemade, ietest ^ style, very neat, and

ALEXANDRIA LOrTERY,
CLASS, No. &S. for 184a

To be drawn *l Alexandria, D. C-
On &f IVXIxa-r- lac 9»rt e/ JVVaJsiwer, 1849.

1 Prize of 3tMMH> Dollan

tm lathee or
TW TkM QeMNili l^IajgtV jiKtafso'n

w s w a s *
eVtHlr* «fN 'logtli •!««.«« it eVoek, A, M.
A f •alSl i M i I.P iss e/aB oaeisi awmhirs H ea.

anaaaHi M>ii. • ; [Oci. t*. •

up of el raw

He

SrtlieeTwf^
I "rib

| Ik* raist »od
** »bs*tt

..Of

1
I
I
J

10,000 Dollars
6 000 Dollara
5.000 Dollan
3000 Dollara
1.800 Pollen
1,000 Dollan

jOODoUen

ararraeted to outwear any
North, aad at aame price.

OctnherS

shoo made at the
J J M1LL&R.

I4nsey« awd Flannels.
have oeliand a good ateek of Foiled

aed Plaid l.insejn and FlsnneJe. whkh
we will aell on eccommodttiee; terms

Oet 19,1843. GRANR fc SADLER.

Bacon*
C

baed a smiU lot'of prime flame, eoaalr
ured, for sale by! : .

Oet 11.1943. '-.. ;„ 0RAMR « SADLRR

/K\N

For thr Ladles.
A GRRAT va-rie;y of Fsshioaable Goods !—

Will Ike Ladies favor us with a ceil?
Oct9«. i ! CRANR et 9ADLBR.

BUTTONS.
rtBTaed Colored Glw Buttons for Irimmiog

Cfcf »ediea*dreiieMtjttst received end for sale by
Oet 9ti T C SI6APOOS1-

BOODS — Ledieis'* Misses Parisiaa Heoda.
for ease low by T C 8IOAFOOSR-

Oct Sf .

Oet 19

T»llo»r Candle*.
BOXES dipp«d and meel«^m«k«. ef
the wast q^iaUty. for sale ekeafkat

wOFH ALLKwOF»0-S

CAS8IMKRES VESTINCS.

IWOOU> p^nieuiarlv call tho
,tte«etlen

me«ek, -teatme.
to viraaty ef style, Duality, aedl ectee. gees •
~ - P4eea*

«ali.
A NEW supply of coarse end fine Salt, m

handtXMMaacka, just received and for.asle
low by B DONNINGTON.

Kerneysville, Nor 9, 1843.

Iron.Ware-
A GOOD assortment of Pet*, Ovens, Kettles,

Extra Lids, aad Hollow-Ware generalfy,
on baud. 7 DUKNINGTON

Kerneyaville Depot. Nov i. 1943.
1st quality Superfine Flour.
JUST received and for eale low by th* tbi.

or retail, bj F DUNNiNGTON.
Kerneyevilie Depot. Nev 9, 1843.

Rio and JTara ColTee.
AN excellent aesorfBent of mild and strong

flavored Coffee, eoestantly on hand,
8 to 1 8 een'e. F DUN NJNOTON,

Kerneysville Depot, Nov 9.

JUST received another supply of superior
freih Potatoee. for aale low by

PDUNNiNGTON
Kerneysville Depot, N«v 9.

WOOD! WOOD!!
SUPPLY ol Wood, long since promised for
arrearages, would he very acceptable at thi«
tint*. A few Corda are wanted < muaeiliatt-Iv.

Free Frees Ofloe.Oot. U, 1143. ;

FRINGES fc GIMP.a HAVE received e large lot of Fringes and
Gimp, all colon and widths, for trimming

ladies1 dresses, which I am offering at seta!) pro-
flu.

Oct96.
T C SiOAFOOSe.

C^GENTLEMEN

GAN be furnished with heavy WOOLLEN
SHIRTS for winter. Also. £.*o>tfs Wool

and Silk- Shirts, at B M AISUUITH 'S.
Oet9«.

For the

SPLENDID fclack, Fif jcd and plaiaSUka
end Satias,

Spteadid light colored de «* Silk*.
Black and colored Alpaecae,
•lack and Blue tlaek Rombexiees, ;
Preach eod Englisb Merinoes,
Cboeena aed Ackbar*s, oee>.article fcr dresttt,
Caabmere He Casee, do'.' W ale
Cashmere Monalie. . ffo «e fe
OreDeOrlo.ee, *» «a • ie
•arred ••dStri|M<IMoealiae. .
Spleadid slock fffHiabeml gmwrieee'PrjUta.cx*

Rich Vf Iveta aed SHha fer Raaaets. ; .
Fiereace Rraid ami Mraw toa^ets. .
raowere, Giaaat. selsadjal Rlbfceeda. eVe.
Cashmere, 8.1k, Ceikea, eml Lama'a Weal Kg-

•iary.
Katawd Silk eiovee, Wareail Mitt*.
ReaetiW meensiimn Paoef vldkfs. aed Searfi,
Rrecfw. Thnw« Weel eei «ttar Sbewls, •
Kal eed Walkwg bWaa, Fv trima>«rf e> L

•Together wttb alaa^et e*e*y Skltii: liuM.
emy waatmiberaaeyeretepietiee ";^,

^•r^^eaatfl •̂••h^BR^ eaax^e^ ;^eada^s^aeadn^e«ea1hv"* ^ el ABktT
jyLJ^P • *•••••» 1̂  v m> /» •• •*•?«•

.:r;5m\tal... ^ *J M1M*R

CAPS ! CAPS ! !
DOZEN fentlemenV boys, youths, and
Children's Cap--, every variaty, just re-

ceived end ft-r sale cheap at the Sbn? ~Su>re of
Nov 9. A S STEPHENS.

FURS! FURS I !

A SPLENDID assortment of Furs.suhable for
Ladies* Tnmrninss. Coal Collarn, 4-c , just

received at tbe Shoe and Hat Store of -
Nnv9 _ A S STEPHENS

CLOTHS t ~
2S2T

Clothw, Ca*«si meres, Vest ings?
PICOJBS Superfine Cloths and
meres, of almost all shades and

tie»— tne cheapest in town, end no mistake.
Aninng them may be found good Beaver Cloth
•t »2.50— / ktte sold worse ft y>5! Goad Pilot
Cloth etf 1.50! Good WooMyed Black Cloth
at §3 and Cloths of ell q-ialitics, from Ibat up
to f 7 —the. best piece of Cloth at th u pric«,
to be found in the town at any price! — Don'!
take my word for it. but call and see for your*
selves, aad I am satisfied you will concur in o
pinion with me. V.'.M fit LOCK.

Nov 9 _ '

GUM OVERSHOES.
"•" ADIK8' -and Gentlemen's <>ur.» Overs-iocs
JLal of aew style, and better than stay tiling
tbat baa at yet coma out— for sa le by

Nov 9. T C SIGAFOOSR.
"*~~~ BLACK TEA

A PRIME article of Black Tea,
Also, beat Gunpowder, Young. iryson,nnd

Imperial do— fresh aod gond. For sale by
Nov9. _ T C S1GAFOOSK.

~~ SHOE FINDINGS!
HOE THREAD, assorted. Pitting Thread.
Shoe Pegs, assorted, Cork Soles, Bristles,

FittiorAwl Blades, Awl Hasp:, Bo»t W««t»,
Boot Cord, 5-6 and 1-9 in. Iron Nails, Out
Tacks, assorted numbers, LastirgTacki, Snoe
Hammora, Shoe Rasps, 8co. tec .just received
aad for sale low by T C S!3APOOS£.

Nova .

€HILDKEN'S Worsted Cloaks and CuaU,
Do Feeev Cane.

Boya* and Men's Ciotb and Qlezsc Cspi,
Men's aed Boja' Fur and Seal do
alisset Worsted Uood«, fir sale by

Nov 9. T C S?OAFOOSR.

, i , •Country CfrJing «=d Fulliag Jena with
, in a «-<j' fcne.-ihke manner.

Soap, Hoc'a l.a.-.1, e.id a)l kinds o? country
produce. luten ia pejoteni f.r work, if deliv-
ered when the work :s taken away.

JOSI k CO.
May 11. 1343 __ tf

Tbe tenants \.-n the Undt will shi*
otiaes, acd £.'te suctb icfcrnklioa as
airable. <

R following !» H siatetoent cf tbe kinda of
<JL Catting* that cia be had at the llarpera>
Fern FuuDdry.

Mill «earing
Of e*cry de»cri}>iion, end ue pailercs for the
same made to order ;
Thrashing Machines of various kinds,
Among which are throe ditlerent sites of large'

LADIES' DRESSNEW STYLE
GOODS.

CRAPE DE LAIN,
Morttlin de Lain, new al>le» t!

Rich Cbusana. second Mourning d» kc te.
The style of (be above goods is Entirely

baving jut come over in the Great Western..
26.

pa'ttrii* Alio^ piuenw suitable for Brook-
ing** Machine. Corn Stietiers, Straw Cutters
and WindmiU Iron*,

Turning Lsinesnf Jiffbrent patterns,
McCornik-ic'sand Loudoun MuuUboards.wbich

we are prepared to furaiiiiiow to merchaoU
or plough makers bf the quantity.

Wagon Boxes fro o 54 ;ocbea down to tbe smaiJ-
est size that is required.

Andirons, a new style., of various patterns and
siszs,
Flat Irons by h'trulreds, which can be, retailed
by the single pair ni 61 ce its per pound, sod
to merchants, by the quantity, for lew,

Ground and complete Cast Ir »n Railing, suitable
for*churches, porches, porticos, fcc. Also,
for enclosures ia grave vards, which k much
neater for tbat purpose than tbe kind of
fences tbsl have been heretofore used, which
is of but little more coat tnan the old. Per*
aons who wish to bate io!- encioted for fami-
ly bun ing places, will please give the proper
dimena'one of the lot, and tha order wili be
filled vvJtb protjiptufcsa, and 1 will, if desired,
deliver it
Coal Stores, Crates, A:c.

I have got a ^amjiio of'th« small fizea'-on
hamist ihis time, and iu tbr< euuiae of a few
weeks'I irilthive som^ splendid paitcrna from
the North, *utt»h!<< for parlors. As there ia" e
pattern-maker Ctjostaoliy emploj-ad. ) atu.cu-
• bied to furnish jvaltf rr»s for Mill Gearing or
Machinery at short notice.

I bava made arrsnjaniea.s with Mr. John
Wernwag, whose;'extensive machine shop ia

i convenient to the Fouitilry, for the luroing and
] fitting up of 0*01*7 ticsc
| His name as a M a c h i n i s t is -. ».jfficier,t guaran- j
I tee fur ibe manner io which the work thali be
done. M i l l Spindicj rnnde and repaired.

The attoye natnetl work arid Cntings, shall
be dome on •ccots»'^todatiag terms.

Letters directed t<> the subscriber shall meet
with prompt attention. '

HUGrl GH.LEECE.
Harpers.Ferry, julv 37, it 13—6a.

FOR
r olv.s fat private

_ ______ " wbicd be resiJes, c
mile Soaib-wc.tk c>f Lectowc, Jt&snc
Virgi&ia. It ;|>r h ins ^
318 Acres of flue

I LAND—
about 933 *??• i cleared, and tbe
wttefieaTIMhSK ; ««s.-;opcrtioc *f
laeant enclcteU an«l a^ord) .-.ot*'
TheOpeqijoi rVetk fnr; ting tha
dery, civee -fcusicsk nceeia at all
pore ranning «-ntrr; bes.-<lc» nhicK
absjed ea; s u j - - 1 « of poodjwttter in
There are *cTjrBl Merchant aid
the immeJist 9-. jeisbfcoraoud, tn S a
within four bi.ijcrr.ri yards cf Ibe Eastt
dary, stfbrdiof, ;s good road to the » : . , . .
the ncij;ht>orho,>-i, and to tht: Dt-poU ou'I .c
timoM and Ob»>. a.itl \V;ncJ»est«r )nd 5 |toRi i . |
Hailroads. w i t , '.c ;ivt« miies dAtance. ' * i - 1 . >
PROVKMENTj-; ire entirely new. sub j : . i . - - . : .
aad sufliriunt. r;Tl.e Dwelling l!oi.-}e, r; ^ j,.-,. •„•
and prettily s 'ui i ' i . . ! in a grcve^of o»] ji, I. > . ;
been co(npl«<»i-, only a few trottl l it , an •• ia > i
every respect fail.^4 t» the eoaifortabh- let or. •
taadation of a :« ;en! f?nnly. There it 3 DC re
railing veil of in client n ttrr i few ysri e fr=mi
thedoor. * ;

ft il ahouM 1:') ilertrabie to the pnrcha|
the eppurteriLi.'s e». of th" farm an<l boit<
as stock, utfiij^t, irewifiT era?*. furniJ-jjj
plies, etc., »ili;be*ioclu led ia the salfi^r
•ufficient number i»f servants will be r £ f ' .
tbe present, to iu ii»He il. Also, a w$* ivi ^
&Jir--V/L/., ntjar !ho premise*, which «^,l bd a
vaJuable acq ii-'ti^n to the Faria f-»r IB0| i.r,: o-
srs of fencing, trie inaien'nls for which srf pb^-r-
dant on it. |C|{*T1»* Ttrhw, which wiii!5b rr r»-
derale, ean be ^afcri«^nad, either by r4 ^"' 6i
application to i ie • ubsctiber, or bv eiM! ^» -!w
him at Kernejii^illc, Jefler«oa tetirty. Vjhg.r- ; ,

» PHILIP- P-. DANDRlCpE.
yuly 6,18l3-:-tf.

H E -.ti « • ) • ? « , fir«r.-. at private
lusbla I'.icE of {..sad in Jefienoa C^ftxKy:,

on itio Cast side of the Sl>enendoab livcri fvc-
merlj called tre.Kfoci'f Ferry Tract.

Tbe tract ctnijains «!p'»srds of 4OO A4feR 3.
and a large p-:'l of U is Limestone I . i - ' i »< l . — •
There is « Isrg; |]uanl:tr of very valualfc
ber on Ibe H j '., eml:a" Saw M i l ! niar
hssa good D» c
Corn Crib sod

and Kitchen, S
a^oB; House, snd a fitir

|.

slonespring- '1-it c'qared land is in t£o< f . re .
BBJC

Jitica, aad a I jr.-e per', of ii in <:lover. .1
on the river, ih i t n-i lime stone on tli
might be converted Jato litae, thd oar:
water to a marL-"t . ;

A small porti.;« tviU.be received ip cs:
_ a long creditor: trie residue, tha seme

Of Castings.— j well secured. !
«*-•—' • Applicalioa ttf be mr.d-J to Edward E.

Oot: T C SKJAFOOSU

Great Wcslersji StoVc,

Cofluni9sionrrs' Sale.
T virtue of a decree of the Circuit Superior
Cqortof Law and Chancery for. Jefl'ersuti,

in a cause depending in said Court, of Mary
St rider and others against John Ag-ir and oltiers,
tbe andersigned, as CommUsiorcrs of the
Court, will offer fcrsele e« Fr*l*j As 24(& day
•/ A*«e -eaisr. fast ., beforo tha Court-house coor
in Cbarteetown,

99 Acres of I,: i ad,
iving in Jefferson county, on Eil; Branch, ad-
joining the lands now in the pcn-esiion of Mrs.
Mary Slrider, and tb'e land of Samuel Strid'cr—
near the sail! of tbe latter.

TERMS — One-lhird of the pnrsbase money
io cash, aad the residue in two . eq«a? in-iap^E sabsc.-tber *«pW ruaeclfu'ly inforw
•lalmenu at mix .nd twelve mooi.1*. Tha tnje I ** lha. puMie gBBeraHy lhal bo BM ICC U red
reserved nntil tbe whole of the purchase motiey i 'he ri^it ,»f nskiog sod vexing the abovaaana-

be paid. {*• STOVB IB several cm^ntie*. A atadaiof the;
I Stove can be seen at the HjrpsrsJfiemr Iron
j Foundry, end ia the course of a fWr Sfoeks |;
'bill have a number of |&« Siovet eif MB*.—-

jl dteia it unne?e»»ary *:n sa* ta«ek oeoeera-
-in?; ?his S!o»e in mj ftvrrtijerneat. at I trive

Cbarletlowo, J
scriher. 91
douo Coiutiy, V:

Sept 7,

-son County, or to th
< S Weil of HiUaboro1, ieHio;,

it
)ai.d

fll.L be .̂ . : i. »l (ha residcOfv of ii
Mrs Ivj ;~llj» Krts'.e, •» Filling tktl

day of Miyttuber - i t i t . t!i '.be aersobui prorv
of said ueceaji i . ct :>sif ti ig ef

HOUSE:: or^p

I Farming
IFAe&f, 'Kyt, >;nd Com,

Nov V 9. 1043

C WOUTHINGTO.V,
ANDREW UU5TEK.

VIRGUW4, Jefferson County> set :
IN THE COUNTr COl'isT:

Sarotoel McCreary, P/cin/t/T,
JIG.1I&ST

Jofepb P'Shaonoa and Jaaee ScbofieM.
DeftitduntJ,

* IN CHANCERY.
At a Cwsjrt boH ftr tbe said Ceanty, oil the

18th day of September-1843:
npHCdaiai»*ent,Jo<epbp. Shannjn,eotbating
.* esitorad liu appearance, aad ̂ vaa»*curHy
accordieg tw tbe Act of Aueatbly aad (lie ru'es
of t hie court: aad it appearing by satisfactory
avrdfact tbat ba isaotaa iobahitant of li . is
country: It ft ofd/red. That tha *a»J defsad*ct
do appear horo as) the 1st day of next D«r«mb«r
term, end answer the bill of Ibe pfs ini i i f ;
{bat * copy of Ikb order be forth w Kb
baoote awwtpafjer pvblbhod ia
lee tare) saantbe aacceeaively. and _" paeteJ
fro* t door of OM Coart hoaaa ta the said :ov.-o
«f Charfeetowa.

4 Capy—Testa,
T. A..BlOO|lS,e. r.

1841.

mj
art f««rs b-Jl it wili recotc'nsu;*d itself to every
person Ib&l *ill exa:n:int it f will Merely state
that it i» adapted either for Ilia burning of coal
Or wood, *nd tfcst it it. *o c)os:ruet9d tbat in
erne tbo cocking is rre lirec to be dooe very
*oon. a portiM vbly of;ibe Slavs aaed ba beat.
*J — u'i»i is when the f»oi/lv ri not very large.
'The price of :be larg« ;3'.uv« h |)3. tbe swmll
on« §rf*2, c-irsplete. P^ftons who may want a
Cooking Stove are requa»tsd to give ate a call,
xnri -after irjiag the &'uyc if ihev era B«l pleas-
ed w lib ii, I wirt lake it J»ark.

Hi O^ GILLEECR.
iO, 1811.
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W O R K I N G M E N ' S SONG!
TCHE—" There it nut lack about the house

limes won't be riglit, 't ii plain to see,
Till Tyler ruii» bit rate;

But then'we'll hive a lielter man
Co put into his place.

well rnuw with might aad main.
And work, and work away.

And work, wotk. work; work.
And put to l l t .NUT (Jt.i i .

CUOACS.
For now we'll rouse with might and main,

Ai'd woik, sod work»wnyj
Aud work, work, woik,'woik,

At.il put in llicsiu CLAT.
The FARMERS waul good times ng*«o,

To sell their wheailkml pork;
And so to put in tlcory CUy,

They're &oing right lo wurk.
They'll plough unit sow, »ml reap and mow.

And thresh, »nd ihreihaway,
And thresh, thresh,tbfesb, thresh,

And vote for Utanr JL'MT.
They'll plough and sow, &c.

The LABOU1XG MEX who want more work,
And hiijber wages too, .

\V»ll help to put in ilenrv Clay,
With litlte»-6me» in view.

Thei'U s*w and shop, and Rtub and dig,
And »ho«cl and shovel away.

And shotcl, shovel, shovel, shuvcl,.
And vote for UESBX CI.AI.

I taw xi) d chop, etc.

B .in- Generous
••Public,

rMlfHAT the tiiifersigne-l have just received
JL and are now oppujn; » larga and good as*

ore Went of FJLI* and. jr'/;.V21JZ G O O D S ,
whirli they will s-iiil lo\c fur ca*h, or en e eborl
' t c d a l i o ptnctus^custcbiers,. TUe following
Me 3 few Of ibe aiiny articles nowr oc band:

B:;UC, black and drab CLOTB;
do do tJo Pttal
.do. dp do • :Cassimerts
dri» do do ;SaMineu

• t fCalicoesf from Cl cu up
Fialn and figure.,! MoLsliues
Ms titto** of all colors
B^ack, blue -bj'fc aad coJored Silka
A;pacca, single and double width
Ssvjinaclown and .Marino* VejUoza
Wltlie, yelloii- 'ind scarllet Ftsone!

.?)£ bale* brown Domestic*
i'--> pair Negro Rlaakets
Cfolh, fur and hair Caps . _ . _ _•_.!. - .
Fur, Silk and Russia

and every othei article

FRANCIS ̂ buNNlNGTawi^f ^eltimfctw,:
n&*iM» tAlr^^ -AVA n__~.' 1:»" *t. _ . . ^3r' -Q

friends an
liui rro
COD

selling; gjods ibv

I2,;lc4:i.

ty, for it is a
BuJ facts are in-
T:LOCK k CO-

Sect*ml .'irrivttt.

W E lake pli;a«,<j?e in doformiog the ladtss
thai we have just reeei*eil «large asfcort-

ratii: of ?1LK. riUll'S and.'JfttlXGBS. plain aod
: vaii*giilc«l, for tiimmiiig-dresses and cloak*.

A'i-so, a Urge lot of vej jr aujierior black,bl
eml coVd. ALPACCA LUSTHKES, B heaati

*ASS

«^«!.,
baainese.

; Ukee thefcepoUiMl Store at Ksr-
ejttar#M |̂e»,a,;$eij«srai «poni:rf>

I*'"

unusu«i!r CHEATT
arrangement* tar £e
DOCK

The WEAVERS too willgo to work
For a Tariff and UcnrJ Clay:

They'll mak* us nil the cloth we want,
If they tan have fair play. .

They Ml Wei »nd spool and warp, ami wind,
Ar.iJ wenve anil weave avay.

And wcate, weave, weave, weave,
wind vole for lUsitT CUT.

They'll reel and spool, ke.

We want no clothin" retidy made,
from Kt»Klaml or from France,—

We've TAILORS tare who know their trade—
They ought to have a chance.

They'll *ut and ua»l« and hem and press,
And stitch ami Uil«h away,

And stitch, stitch, »titeh, stitch, •
And vote for HKS«* Ci«.

They'll sut, &0i
The HATTERS do not. want to nee

Their kettles standing dry;
Anil «o they'll RI> fur Ilrnry U»y,

Am) then the fur will fly.
They 'II »»p and hlock »nd color nnd bind,

Ami finiih and finish away.
And finish, finith, finish, finish.

And vote for HBSBY CUT.
They'll n*p and block, Stc.

S1IOKM VKEttS too with right good will,
Will join lh<: woiking ihronR;

Ami whut they do for Henry Clay,
The* 'II <lo both neat anil strong.

They'll crimp and cut aud last and stitch
And ball amibt»llawny,

And ball, ball, hall, ball,
KWd voWffur Hesti* Cur.

The) 'H crimp nnd eul, 8co.
-The COOPERS know when Farmers thrive, -

Their trade isalways best.
Ami iolhey'11-go with one accord i

l̂ or "HiHHT or THR WRST."
They'll dress and rai»c and truss and croze,

Anil hoop »nil hoop away,
Ami hoop, hoop, hoop, hoop,

And volt: for UKJUU (j!**.
Thcy^ll drens and ra'ue, »ie.

The Ot.\CKSMlTHS will toll up theiv sleeves,
Their «ledgea they will swing,

And at'lhc mime of Henry Clay
They'll make thcirjanvila ring.

They'll blow anil strike and forge ami wtld,
An.l hammer and hammer awuy,

.I.nl hammer, hammer, hammer, hammer,
•9iwl vote for t lr.xnv CC.AV.

Thej '11 blow aud strike, kc.
The T.-7XXER3 ne'er vet known to lag,

Or from their duty stray,
With willing; hearts Mid able baud*,

\Vill ihovelinthe CtAT.
They'll brake aud lime and flesh and bale,

.fid tan and Un away,
kfnd tun, tan, tan, tan,

wind vote for HKXBT Cur.
They'll brake nnd liiue, &c.

The CARRIERS too. *ill toe the mark,
When comes election day,

They'll. "Tariff1* sing.—"Protection" ihbut,
v/nd go for Henry Claf.

1 hey HI shave and seour and *utT and black
Jlud »loss and gloss away,

.2u«l gloss, glota.glow, Rio**,
,1ml vote for UtKBtULiT. ;

They'll shave and :reour, KC.
the CARPENTERS knftw Henry Clay

Is always (ou ul and -.rue:
They always like cltafttliffio work

Whon thty've a job to do.
Thvj *'l frame and raise and cover and toor,

' .imt plane and plane away,
.i.t'\ I'Unr, \iUnc, plane, (tlime,

• fail »o'.« far HSTIUT Ctxt.
They'll Frwae and raise,, kc.

The VOTTERS must bare first rate Clay,
If ilwy woulilraake good warej-

They'll'net the Iwsl Irom old Kmiluck ,—
. Fw. Htniy Ct.iv is there. , , . . ,
TheVHI grind and knead anil; ia:ike their bowls,

,1nd throw and throw ewiy,
wind throw, throw, throw, throw,

,!<vl vott: for llasavr CUT.
Thej'll gtiuda*dkne»J, ke,

"The CABlNEt1 MAKERS do not like
The woik tt«t Tylec docs;

But //enry r>»y can make his ware
W'lh jouita iKMh true and close.

They'll clean c/ff ihctr work and varnisltand rub,.
. Jta<i polish And poliih away,

.J.iil polish, poliih, polish, polish,
.in I vote tor J/I:SRY CI.AT.

'J'hey'll ctsmon" their woik, Ho.
The PRINTERS thiuk that "csprtali"

Shjulil Kit the "Bpocr ciisr;"
.3ml"ffsx»t I'LAtroa I'HMintXT,"

Bath true Whig sheet wiUgmee.
Tb«ry*ll «et, make up; and put to prs*», j

J|>M| pull and pull away,
.*»d pull, pull, pull, veil;: ;.

.iid vote far //SXKX C«.»».
Thej 11 set. make wp, k«.

,7n, i thus we'll work, mod I*MS well
•r.Ul\ler'«r»eelsn>n.

.}nd then we'll tun* lo Wl Ms place,
K«ntutkj's favorite so*.

To? now wellromewWt rs«th
Vlad work aud wo»* away,

work, work, woik, wotltj

- i t i : ; I 'u l ly
fet 26.

.blue-bl'lt
, beautiful and

: eobih for (Irtsseslaiul cloaks. We re-
kkk the ladies to cull and examine them.

M1LLLR ?c TATE.

On
30 sacks Liverpool Salt, coarsa jnd'fiac;
First quality Herrings a&d Mack ere!;
Spera, Lamp and Linseed OH;
faint*. Dye-woods, ic.; ' j : j • : . . - .
Baltimore Sugar-house and N;. !'|;. Molaas

" Large and excellent assortment of sup^r Teas;
All qualities Rio and Java
Confectionary, Spices, fcc
Boots and 6ho«s—»11 qu-.

. Fur and Silk Hats, fur Caps; &,c ;
all of which 1 will sell exceBdin^g!^; Sow.

N. B I wiH etm keep «n haa;l a good ai
sortment of LUMBER.

Kerneyenlle, pet, 12, 18434 • • : :.

j-»4»;s- .a.
»«JL«:

Îfbclk î _
]jaslvre^elV:e^ fr«i« ,Sal
r.ia*^rMlnp(in-j>a'ri|? *
^inceaLaare, ;

bPk *«.J btu.: U'k' "

si" "rT~r^-^tr ;
P»4^&<

,,,-̂ u^
ki#»t-^

d Pi

t.isle

lacciteu *

.
<5t»-

tyj-i
Sa.» aitj and i-.d

BUnkets

it ef Alpkcce. Cloths, e«h
aistins of waW«i, bferei, etoegeabte end
p'.ain--chtnawi, crape derKkin*, Worsted plaids,
200 jpk s«s Br tiiwsvf rcocb aod A Be r it ap Pribtt,
fijorwJ and plain owuslioe de lan*s,bomb»*iiTe»,
Engfisb, Fnnck aM Gertiftn »erftioci,-*Earls-
ym ginttks«i, ;Jttmrnrrnhrrffitrffi-J1Tnr^tT"s.
Ashtiu rieD, tiste, Utfee*l and*lhdc edziags, la-
ces, a Isrge assortiUenlof:shawla,6U>''*a;»:bot'S~ j ttV
TyvStc. ';,QenlIeAen'»^*caiCirW«ir»Udr'iilk a»d \ French AMincUl no\rei-»Uardw*r<-, w
ether*ittr.^o!ored;crapes, orV'^M white n»M», fTiinsTVentli"''
lace ma»lin, u-halebones, cambric, jaconet «cd iHl's. Thibet
Svriss and Other muslins, zephyr worsted, can-
Ta» for do., corded and grass skirts, black and
'wKjiie-Yeils, greeu baraise, "a complete lot of
ribbands for ill purposes, New York, imperial,
cambric and. Cloburg-caoiforis, admirabi« ze-

UootS l

- Tbis«3»i
the Itch. W «.t. ev

. » » BCtfect
.t i i |? lres> at tht

HIE cbove pl.^ile
of ll-e L.UNi;

-da

us»o-, IL J ,

'. Blanket

AITD '

JYew .Irt'irttl.
PLRNDID black and col'd ALPACCA LUS-
TRKS, together with *a beautiful assprt-
of Gimps aad Fringes, just received by

Oct2fa>1843 J J MILLER.

UST received by
Oct 26

GOODS,

'KEYES & KEARSLEY.

For
PIECES fine end s u p e r f i n e Cloths of va-
rious colors, from $2 upward^

Pilot, Beaver, Asphaltcm Clolhs, for overcoats,
l.o;i son, French and American Cassimeres,
Large slock CiSiineta, Tweedj for fashionable

Coats,
Mtrino, Silk and Satin Vesting^, '
Siiic Velvets, splendid S !k Handkerchiefs,
Splendid Scarfs, Stocks and Cravats, ~
Latest style Beaver and Silk Hala,

Da do Cloth Glazed, Velvet and Fur Caps,
Morocco, calf aad double noted winter Boots,
Merino Drawers, SliirU and Hosiery,

Together with every thing a gentleman may
require for style or otn fort, for sale low. ex-
t remely low, by J J MILLER.

Oct! 3G.

Ff]HE subscriber h*s re«eiw«l bi.^ usu»! supply of
SEASONABLE GOODS, ^o'SVVich he invites
the attention of his cusloirKMi; and,the public

stnerally. The Irtdiea will find asjcreat a vafiety
of rare and FASHION ABLK C3OC|OS, (wilh Uwrd
names for them,) as any cneetie can sliow5—and
the gentlemen can be furnished frcni top to toe with
all the latest style, from the cheapest to the richest
and most eostly. E. M. \ AISQUITH.

Oct. l«; 1843. ;

NEW GOODS.

I* XL

J HAVE ju?l returned from Uallimore, and
am receiving and opening the most Desira-

ble Stock of Goods that I ever had the pleasure
of offering to my friends and the public. Among
my slock wil l be foffrid all the latest styles and
(host desirable goods now in Market, which I
am determined to sell at short profits for cash,
or on the usual time to punctual dealers.

Oct '26. T'C SIGAFO05E.

1HAVE the pleasure of infonaing my cutto-
niers and the public of the arrival of my

supply of -YEW FALL Sf WINTER GOODS.
it is the largest aod most general assortment 1
have ever offered in this market , ; in style aod
quality inferior to none, and will be sold for
cash at a small advance; and bn:*bort credits to
punctual dealers as low as r.uy ; Houso in the
Valley. My friends and the pnb,lic are respect-
fully invited to call. * J J MILLER.

Charlestown. Oct 12, 1843. •

Wintlow «M lass and Fully,
F most superior quality, and all size?, for
sale low by box "or otherwise. 1 have

made arrangements by which 1 can supply any
quantity and any size of the NEW JERSEY
GLASS, which artic'.u is superior lo the Balti-
more, and at loner prices. Also, on hand, 100
Ins. 1'utty. J J WULLER.

Oct. 19, 18'I3.

FA1.1L
HE subscribers respec\fatl^ inv'ne the at-
teniion of their friends, customers, and the

public generally to their large: and weir selected
stock of
Staple and Fan ft/ GaodSj

which comprise many new and f .sUionsble styles—
a part of which we notice in the following aauhigue:

Superior Beaver, Blue, Black, |Invisrbfe Green.
(wool-dyed) Cloths ; American, lVt;nch aiid English
Cassimeres; a great variety of new and splendid pat-
terns .Merino Vesting*; Satin Stocks, do. Sca-.-fsand
Handkerchiefs; fine-black and colored Albacca Lus-
tres; black aod coloured French Msr-ino'stblack.blue
black, striped and figuted Silks, ;S>ala Flsiids; silk
and worsted Chusans; rich Groi1e:Oi leans, (new ar-
ticle for ladies dresses ;) Cashniepe de Cbsse; a va-
riety of. Cashmere Parisian^ /PJaid an?l .Merino

pn7rdj., hoods, mufl8igiAM«»U|, beautiful fi-
jured and plain silks, parissiebes.bl'k and white •
iiu'ckram, wadtting; bonnet' ai>d other velvets,
silk cravats, every Variety of handkerchiefs,
British lawns, 8-4 diapers,'silk and worsted
surge, yeoman cravats, tablecloths, moll mus-
lins, white, red. green,ya!la$, Do'mestic.XVelch,
and Rbdgers' FL.9J>'*A*£/,S, counterpains, and
quilts. A general assortment of blankets,
cloths, casstes'eres and Testings, .fulled linseys,
40 piecua cassinett all colors, as low as they
were ever known; canton flannels, cocheco long
cloth, ingrain carpeting, rag do. dillerent quali
ties, straw, braid and other bonnets, misses' do
coreet backs, stay bindings; bed tickings, bird's
eye 'diaper, colored cambrics, towels, crash,
collars, besoms, cotton night caps, reticule;,
coat and vest bindings, and other tailor's trim-
mings, hat crape, bonnet do-, suspenders, sus-
pender ends, cords, brown and black cotton?,
striped cottons, checks, &c. &c.

QUEENSWARE.
China and Stone Tea-Sells, very cheap, Tea

Pistes, Cream Jugs, Glass-ware, Ewers and
Basins, Tea and Coffee Pots, Pitchers, &c.

HARDWARE.
Carpenter's tools, buies and screws, sbcc

tacks, knives and forks, carvers, shears ar i l
scissors, trace and halter chains, logether wiih
almost every thing in this line generally wanted.

Shoes, Boots, Hals and Caps.
Men's coarse and fine calf boots, men's kip do
" India rubber, calf, kip, coarse and fine

Shoes, -'
Ladies' morocco and calfskin lace Boots,

4« 4h do do Shoes,
do ^French Goat Shoes,
do buckskin and half gaiters;

Coys, misses and children's Shoes & Bootees.
Tine cloth, velvet, glazed, fur and other Caps.
French Silk^Beaver, Nutria, Russia>St Wool

Hats, &tj.
Tin-ware of every variety, .looking-glasses,

combs, fashionable coat trimmings, ftc. &c.
U is useless lo attempt lo enumerate the re-

maining part of our Stock—Call and examine
for yourselves. We will sell Wholesale or He-
tail at City prices.' We have a general assort -
went of GROCERIES, also.

A & G W HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct 12. 1343.

Luinbc Woo! t}»;

tiljve- and Milts
JCT-Tlie

Mcdicini;S
IMuts, tyc
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^ . Cwpeting, 8ce. kc. kc. , ̂ ^ ^ ,
Goods nave aeen puccbased ! v v . ih U-.t-
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j,eroo» i«gretliv:nt, «ttd w«f-»*-appl

I tafsnybj pregnant fefe>a5»s. nr to
! Breast. Pntci C5 e«iil» • bos. --

JLBIOtf COKJT ri-Wi'EE.
This Plaster nevrt •awe* the .lea*',::', Lo, altlso*^1

' it disK'-vct aml-ilra-wathieeprttortt in-.• ic rw*—b»t
! ^ivc*. iaimcdate taae »• soosi at »up..itl. VrieeSS

CVUtS 9 box.
Dumfries* Remedy for Hie PILES.

'" ' ' ' j». «-:m«dJo«

eir
U«.ar

dm t- -e'S-Kt-i'-'.'stcate
ayd.;r.«:.-.ty life

3"

of J>c best aad p»r>«l
for this troublesome co'rar: "n.-
r t*c b*se»; Ointmtut >uiJ

l-Sceuis far %itber where hut oiw i
or

c>r
. anrt

aud see my slock Before'tin v pni-chasa.
JOaN U~ MuBNDlitE.

Sbepherdiiown, S«pt. 28, I84'.t

r Fall IwOOils.

Auction Cloths & Cassinieres
HAVING purchated-at auction IS or SO pie-

ces of Clolb »nd Cnssimere, 1 can offer
such inducements as :w'tl! astonish the purchaser,
aod at the sane tiana- ensure -a sale to all who
mny but think tli»l lliey wil l want either coats
or pants in lime in come
. Oct. 19. j , i C W AISQTJ1TH.

Cioods for|ladies' UTear.
1-HAVE every variety of splendid and fash-

ionnbleslyles, af.d w o u l d respectfuHj invite
^.call before purchajifing elsewhere.

Oct. 19. C W A1SQUITH.

Slockin<; Varn.
A LARGE supi>ly of Stocking Yarn for n
•^by Jl J MILLER.

Oct. 3, 1843. ; i

r Coal; t! rates.
HMME undersigned, Agents of the Manufac-
JB tui'cr of "Coat Grates" in Cumberland,

have on hand a variety of patterns, which will
be sold at manufacturer's prices. These Orates
will burn Cumberlabdcr Anlhraciie Coal, and
<re suitable for parlors and cbarabers. They
V.M! coniinuii to receive supplies during the
seaNpn. ^JarVOrdbrs tiaf -Coal w)ill :a1ao^be" te?
ceiv^l, tind promptly attended to.

KEVr-3 k KEARSLEY.

PRl Mil CHEW!NG TOBACCO,
U3T reueiied aBd for sale by

J G WILSON.
, Got V2, 1843.

Worsted Moods, for UJiea .amltchildreh; L»mti'a
Wool and eashmere:H'oaiery,plain and rt|ibed;'-ery
superior Worsted Comfort*; children'$ Gloves,
Mitts and Miltoos; prey, whiUJaad random •Yarns;
bUck and coloured Kid Gloves;': White iand black
Cotton Hose, good quality, ouly 12J ceujt'sper pair;
watered .black and.coloured Silk, Velvet* tor Borir
neti; Flowers and Ribhous, lajest••'J'lj?? together
with a great variety of other goods in tliu l-';iccy and
Staple line too numerous to mention.

HATSt.CJI?S,-Src.
Fine Beaver Hats; Ulaized, Cioth And Velvet

Ca»» ; children and boys do. • ; . 1

A large slock of Shoes of ever^ description.
GROCERIES and QUEfiJfSlpARE-
A well selected stock.

A general assortment.
We reipeetfully solicit a ea|l from persons in

sesreh of bargain, as we ftrc d^termineU to iel,t as
low as the lowest. Again v« s»y call whether you
with to purchase or uot—we w>|l always be found
r»dy to sbow through wub pleasure. ;

" XilLLER &TATE.
Oct. 18.1843.

W

THOMAS LOCK St. CO,,

ARE DOW receiving aad opening » splendid
assortmentpf Fsl^LSf iri.\'TERGbODS,

whicii they are; selling at very reduced prices.
VVe would say to our .friends and to the public
generally, that they would do veil to-call and
vxatuine 'he quality and prices of our gooiU,
before "purchasing elsewhere, for we flatter our-
'ialves that we can sell goo<ls as low as any Re-
tail Store in this, or the three adjoining counties.
Come anil examine for yourselves. We charge
nothing for showing our goods.

THOMAS LOCK & CO.
SmithGeld, Oct. 5, 1843.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL!
npHE subscriber has just returned from the

East and i? now receiving a splendid stock
Of J&uf and Cheap GOODS.

lie is gratified that bis numerous customers are so'|
well pleased with the ONE rnuu: system, but few
ask mm to tak? less than the price nsuued. His
prices «re «o LOW that many of his customers have
told him they aavtd nearly one-h:ilf by buying their
goods at the Cheap Cash Store ot

JOHN KI:PLIXI;KR,
llxmmood'a Row.

Shcpherditbwo, Sept. 28, IS4S.

places.'. ttJ>.iut.lieat
ssl'iatiiju, atut tll'-t-

.
Dr. •Rtlft's Consumptive or

Tiiis. stiivils ppe-croinent for »-.r
uoihing JSBO»I» give* such in.Bieil-ali

corafottaV-lo relief; iu some «cee»"-ii-«sl» bid
the o^.oit jf.i-xpccteil and de'sir»bl^.i tiief li»S been
found ju t \e us& uf this eye "uutcjp, upt*r c*ir^ pthcr
rem«Mb.-hi-1 t'aUcil. Persons «ho l-.:ivi? \is«il it, pro-
nouner it vmUovithesitntfTOthe fccst.^s-epaisXfonfot1

these cownluials they have s=ver «)(*•; *ilb.'' Pl'lca
. cents

t!:e longs lo thsp.-^e, »vi i :n»l
in a criitcol and Umgc-ro ii sit
tnately ••'.''' f/ cciisvm- i ' . u t t ! _R?at^!'s- >wl

nre sfflic'ei! \v;lh: tLc fiist seeds of - J I i i * v:ifea*e,
viz t coughs unC'colds. proctirq imYtiediatcly >

A med-cu.e far t.•.iKls, rotiphs, spiiCtip of blo.>l,'
bronchitis, difficulty of breathing Asthma, pain
in the s'ul.e, brea U and rhe*t, and ai$ disease's of i
the liver ainl ,la.ic;», which U ccrtasii lo rt move !
ail aUktrucUoaa '.roan llie respiratofy. vesse^a.nnd
if the ion 's are-riot ontirtlv absorlh*d bv disease! .. - .,-
U will ia atne cases out of Jen art-rat'the fixtal i «?Ie «t Ins Counting Uoora, No, M,, Stfctt

! Corner at Merchnnts'Kow, iloiton - uul also by his
special;»ppoiuiment by

A. M. (r IttDLER.
NoV 24, 1842.jS.ly. .Hi* it-s-Ferry, Vm.
TC. 1'. l"..ich of the above ailici • iViliV; signed

T.V. t>. Kinucnon theoutsu'e

These inestimable Pills have pr.n -<\, and
Bounced by numernns p<frsons who '-:jtc- ml dc u*eof
them, the tiv-st of alt the cough nie<li.-^i!-c - ii coughs,
col«!s, Riliuna, diBlculty of brcalU;
whce».in;j, spillii^ of blood anil ci
lun»s i;cncrnlly. Prii-e 25 eeuls.

Full a v< ! . ample directions u
above a> .icii-s.

p, i>ojr*«-nes*,
ij>lVmi» of Vhe

J
Div each of (he

Prepared from the orii;inxl M. S. n-cipe of Di
W. T. t^onway by W. I*. Kiitdcr, ijuin«li««tc sue
cessor to the late T. Kitldcr, by wU>ra they are fo
sale ut liis Countinr Hooia. No. > ". State Street

Dr
sue-

arc for

in:"uie t:ew lifeand : vie,or to the
organs. Ret.il the many jTti<-us and 'cer-

tiftcatos, cf cun.:s, and the B&taniibing reeom-
uiend:ilfont givtn hy those who 5ia\c v^scd this
iReilicinc acd witnessed Ua miraru'.ous effocts
upon" thousands; whose lives had ifecn despaired
::of. Cull upon1 llr* Agents and i a saliftied of j
the virV.ie3 of Ibis metliciue, befoce purchasing.

$5000
The .\ibove j-.eward has been t.ttercil, ar-.-J Ts

DOW renewed tp an indef in i te len^Ui of tine, to
any or.e. professional or privlale, who wMsLow
to the $atisfadion of livehje rtsncoiaLlo citi-i
Eens, that Dr.; Duncan's Pipecta;ar.t Kccscdy mankind. They are mild^ia their nclion, prompt

the proprietor claimed it

Dr. Zof?ic^q//cr's Vegctcb-'- Purgative
and Alterative Pills. .

IESR Vegetable Purgstivn md Alterative
Tills are recoiatr.ende.i lr. ,n. case* in

which purgalive medicines art rr.Iculated to be
beneficial; but no', as Use mo-t of the popular
remedies, to cure all the mal.idi'. i incsdeat to

tliat

II

€loth« & Cassimcres.
E would call the attention of the gen-
tlemen to our slock of Clotfea & Cas-

u-bU'-h i> ,terj extensive, and all fresh.
O<!ta6. / . CKANR -Hi SADLER.

Shoe Fiml ing*, —
i F all kinds, for sale by

Oct36. /CRANF.:& SADLER.
CAMBHIQ/HDKFS.,

£:5 cent? to exl-n^ne.
iJ. ! ER^AISQUITH.

V exchange for Goods, Ba«op, Tallow, Soajr,
iA Cardl«». Beeswax, Baller,Egfs, Raga.Wool,
Floitr,AVhiltal anii:Cor;»~aad ia short, aitnoat

kind of Couairy Produce, «t i fair price.:
,w\fc *,.iocK-.>-

joHnr«,
OULD most respectfully inform bis
friends and the public generally, thai

he bas just returned from Bali'itnore with a well
Assorted Stock of Fall 8f \\yinttr Goods,
which.has been selected with; great care, and
will! be sold on as good terms as any goods in the
yalley. His assortment consists in part of

Super blue, black, ia visible greeo, aad green
CLOTHS,

do do : do • Casalmcres,
Sattinetts, all color and prices/
Blankets of every description,
Flannels, all colors.
Silk Velvet Veilings,
Figured, striped and plain Alpa.ccas, allcolors,

and figures,
Changeable d o ;
Krocbe Staar^, anil Kelt do
Mousline de L lines, Parrissicoesi
A aplendid assartmentiof Prints alevery price
Ladies' Cashmere floie, o .splendid article,
Gloves, Fancy Shawls aad Handkerchiefs,
Gentlemen1* black silk auO;fancy^ Cravats,
.i good assortment of P|»nwst|cs, such as

Fulled Linseys, Plaid do-, B«id Tufts, WeacheU
and brown Muslins, Coiion liatt* ftc

A splendid' Bssortrnqnt of gea lecaen'a and
boys' f«r, elolb and .Half Cap;,

Baavef.Rossiaand-Sjll: Hats, y$ry chec.p,
A good assortment of /J.JKD J?'.9S£,
CarpewtorVTools, Brtncb Vicies,

. GROCERIES of every; 'descriiiion of-besl
quality, L ! :

j Queens vare, Stone and Earthanware do. -
He would respectfully invite'h»'friend.) ard

the public generally to call a rd examine hit
stock before th-sy make lh<!ir fall [purchases, nt
they ^ill.certainly promote their, in'ercst l<y
doing so. C^ll Eope and sej^it^baj^ains.

Buncaa'a Ki pecto taal, i ayhe's Expectorunt,
Lambhugh's Rheuuntic Composition, ;

ii^Syrup y? M
r'eUiguefPo.Jt'ycir

For »al« wholesale an J jret*.il by
CROSUY.

1WOULTI ^rcsp^ctrally iiivita -the LaiHea \Q
call aud eiinjine my br|« h - •

ASSOBTMENT OP i'ANCJY
consbxing ia part of the fp'Hq w';n -', viz :

Velvet* for lao'tei Jressipg, a splendid article;
Mootline de laines act! 5'ripe aliusaos, cf new

style, very ban-home »nd yc>y cheap;
Beir article foj: 'dresses,

New Fall & \Vinfer Goods,
AT ELK BRANCH. -

MY friends and customers have my hearty
thanks for their past favors and support.

I DOW cordially invite gentlemen and ladies of
the vicinity and surrounding neighborhood to
give me a call, as I feel assured my present

STOCK OF 6OODS,
is so full as lo insure their general satisfaction ;
so much so, that none "shall be turned away
empty. Please give me a trial, and prove the
above.assertion. < - < - < .̂  ., :

DRY GOODS.
S, 4 and 5-1 brown muslins,
3, 4,5 and 10-4 bleached do.
7-8 and 4-4 plain twilled Osnaburgs,
Bleached and brown Suffolk Drills,
Bleached, brown and colored'Cantons,
A great variety of British and American Frinis,
White, yellow and red Flannels,
Rlack and brown Alpacce Lustres, ....
Apron and furniture cheek*,
Plain, plaid and fulled LINSEYS,
Super bl'k, plain and damask cloth shawls, ;
Tagliona and mousline de laine ; do
Brown and bleached linen table cloths,
Crash and diapers,
Ladies mohair and wonted m'ttU.

do mohair, beaver, kid and silk gloves,
Hosiery of every description.
Quillings, edgings and insertings,
JaconeU and thick cambrics, •
Swiss, book, bd. and mull muslins,
Braid and straw BONNETS,
Handsome winter ribbands, &c..

ALSO,
A complete assortment of > Cloths, Cassi-

meres, Vestings, Sfc.
Such as blue, blue black", black, inricible'gfocD,

end cadet mixed Cloths,
Waved beaver and pilot Cloths,
Blue, black and fancy colored Cassimeres,
Sattinetts of every price, quality end color,
Lined beaver aod berlia f lores,
Kid and woolen do
Beaver, cassimere and silk Hats,
Pur, cloth, seal and oil cloth Caps,
Pongee, flagg^md bandana hdkfs;
Irish linen and finen cambrics,
A general and full assortment of coat trimnrings.
10 and 13-4 Whitney Blankets, j
Negro ' -:.- do
Horse. - ' do
Ingrain and rag carpeting.
Cotton yarns, all numbers,
White and colored carpet yarns.
Groceriest Queensware, Tinwar&t Cedar,

ware, and Hardware generally,
among vchich may be found,

Iron end steelo.f every ltind-,'j:^
Nails of every size (Brien's manufacture^}
Hollow-ware of every kind, -
Shovel and tongs,
Four-pronj forks, long-handle shovels,
Files and rasps, narrow axes, broad 4la. •
Hand-saws, mill-saws, • :
Parlor and cooking sloves, .
Every size ol extra stove pipe.
Sheet aod hoop iron, - >
Cutlery generallf.
Locks, latches, hinges end screws cf evorj Kind
„ : »Jid quality, . • - r ^
And a. thousand other vlenw ot Hardware, too

innumerable to eaeolion.
SHOES & BOOTS:

Come One and A El, and cx-
ai&iine •P"orryo«rsclir6s.
AVI NO just returned from the Eastern
Market, thesuoscriber takes this oppor-

tunity of i n f o r m i n g his friends, customers and
the public generally, that he is now receiving
and opening a very large and splendid

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS,
which h u v o i).;cn purchased With care and at-
tention, arid *,Y ill be sold at reduced prices for

[cash, or to punctual customers/upon a short
j time. He feels extremely grateful to those
I who huvi; been pleased to patronize him here-
tofore, cisJ respectfully solicits a continuance
of the same. His stock consists in part of the.
following goods, viz:

Blue, black, rifle and invisible green Cloth,
from $2 to &B—a coat pattern of good cloth,
well tr immed for $5 ;

A large assortment of fancy Cassimejes, va
ryirig f ru in gl,!3 toS,50{

Cassinctts of all prices end qualities;
Calicoes, a large and splendid assortment;
Brnwn and Bleached Muslins of ell prices;
Mousline de'Lanes and crape shushan of new

patterns and splendid style;
Parrisseine, a new article for ladies' dresses,

very handsome and very cheap;
Plain and figured merinoos, from 50 lo 75 cts.

. A largo and general assortment of cheap jI -~ . ,
GROCERIES, &c.

In fact a", complete assortment of every de-
scription of goods, too tedious to enumerate.—
All 1 a»k is & call, convinced that you will not
leave dissatisfied, for I am determined to sell at
prices to suit the times. •

PHILIP COONS.
Harpcvs-Ferry, Oct. 12, 1843

failed to do allj
oiild Jo. .''
The above -rJieiHcine isreoomtrar.iletl for Con-

sphtic;: of
•blood,
sumption. coKH, roughs, bror-^huii ,

dlflicull^ of breathing, palii in the siJe,
breast and" chest, •whooping^eougS, aaJ all dis-
eases of the Lf'vtr it Lungs, as be;|',^ ilia best rc-
mcdj oxiant, En t i r e ly free o|f rpio.-s or its s^trii-
-aai preparations, which is the iuain in^retlienl
in the uamen-us Quoc.': n^lruta; forced upon
the community bv unprincipled persons, regard-
loss of Uie greSu' i:)jorj they should know such
mixtures alwijs produce. Dr.; TJuncnn's Kx-
peclorant tteoieJy ia entirely free of o/ihrm. nnd
all other violent nar-:o(tc*, and Jin-y be n*cd with
perfect safelj .'j\ all under any

per bo-Ulo.

•y Bowers
Uh a "Pul-
thc united

Mrs Mary Bovms, wife of
was for a length of time afflict
mobar'y Ooun|laiaLjJ|' which

ill of sevcr&l ciirnorit physic
g of .the "E;;r,sctoaint«Keme"

to glr?>A?a r'"'' ^er sJmP
of PhtdBl Ptf'inoiialis, or Pul
lion, v«: a f d i y hicking co
breaitjiitfd sido, impaired i^,
tliirstj-ficctit fever and night'awcirts, with muc
dabftoKApd weakness. She
tha , Btwus'jisr tumebottles o
Remedy, shl began to have _ .__ . , _ . .
recciery ; hpr strength gradually iacreasec un-
til she had ?used three bottleshuore, when she

I felt entirely /cstorcd, it now btijng eight mouths
Ssince- and 1^0 syuifiloms of tijfc coinplaitt ap-

rice : f lnu Dollar per boljlc, or six for 'j^.
V. Eighth

in their operation, and effectual :n removing;dis-
eased action. For further particulars,
directiocs accompapj i r g each tox,
tain's 30 pills—Price 25 ccnla. : I

Dr. ZeUicko/efs Worm Remedy.
This Worm Remedy posscssei

over most remedies of the ki t d h
l-c, in being re/narkably pleaiaat t v i tattte.
Children therefore take it, v l i eD. picpmcd ac
cording to tbe direr.Uom, rerii fn'tly. ''Hi* very
prompt and cffiraciowain des t roy ing «nJ expel-
ling these dreadful animals from the bo-*el* of
children and grown persons.— Fried 25 cents
per paper.

The above Medicines can be .
JOHN P. BROWN,

ChnrU > - 9 \ \ F , Virg
•ICir'Country Merchants wh!» may want

above articles, can have them ?«:ft et
they mpy desi

Tobacco, Paper, &c.

.
Landsome, »n« at'* price Uiat srill not fail to; ' ' ' := "

N OW R E C E l l N G
BOXES common Ib. lump Tobacco,
183 do good

103 boxes fine
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Ci Jo extra do
42 do ne pins' ultra
82 do superior 5's

J02 do . do" 12's
52 do do' 15's '
33 do common l:i'->

175 i3o SgrossClav Pipes,"
100 do Window Glass, 10 by 14, 10 Ly

15,10 by 1C, f I bj 14, 11 by IS,
1.1 by 16, 12 by 15, 12 by 10.
15 bj 18,

160 uo 8 by 10 New Jersey'O lass, supe-
rior to Bahinsore or Washiuglou
City,

230 do Western Glass, 8 by 10,-
90 do do do 10 hy 12,
20 do, . d o do 7 by 9, in prims

order, "

Street^
Office, JVb.

idelphiQ, Also, sold by
J. H. BEARD &. CO.

, Dec 15, 1842.l~3n».

ftnttilies and
T IlE''foil6wtng ln(Usiir,|)»abl«

mar be fnuud atthcageocicsiat'iaiuneJ belaw

I PILES, . -4
Arc wliollV prevented, or goVv/nsCil if the attack

hss fome OT if you use the only true HAT'S L.IN;-
'MI.VT, from -iJoiii stock 8* Co.- All c<nx-s and every
thinjj reliev«il liy it that Rclmits of an outer a;
tiou. It self like a charm— use it,

or »t!ults
tin- same
li :> r:i{ia-

ysiciaos : _ <

the State of New York—* coi rc's'(
ber of the Jledico-Boltmical Si-dfly ff Lir
a Licentiate In Medicine -an • forgery of the
Medical and Chirmgteal Fa>-u !•, of Maryland—
an honary member of the Philadelphia. College
of Pharmacy, &e. &c fee. f:c.'

It is stated io late Lontfc& papers that the
King of the French had si^'S--.! bis attenLiaB
to reciprocate the friend!; visit of Queen Victo-
ria, by an excursion to £tigl«.ii<i in Ibe course
of the present autumn. '

Will
wi ih n ci:rt:-'

ciiv

e all W.oi-nJs1

quite aslopi
K!i!uu<iH«i-.k,

"bj

in cbildrep
iiiiî . It is
an.) >,cHs jrit

FACTS.
?.rlundreds|uf thi!dr«-o and a>U:".s -'re lost yen rly

i.' hus bes.':i sup-

Ladies' kid and morocco slippers,
- - * « " - « « ." lki
Men'* calf, kid and brogan Boots
'Boys* do ,do ,>^° r-*
tads'Boots—men's rubber shoes,
Ladies'rubber Shoe*,
Misses and children's boots and tie*.

Oits, faint* land'Dyt 81*

Girlkiufr,
IWILLIAM

Eik Branch; Oct.- Vir-W.tJt-
-W ^J* T^» " IK&lcy-SiBE. .M

8a CAUSES c.ut, pressed aud plain Tua\- }*<• >'
: biers, well ss^orieJ k nil prices, -

30 do Gdoz. each Pitit Flasks,
:2 do 12 do do do
2.do.2-rdo do do

4-1 fine Tobacco Cutlrra,
1 Case fine French Martinique SNUFF,
10 K e - ^ fresh Lancaster do
1 bbl. ,:>riaie Natchitoitbcs do

. iiO Keg-t Garrett's 2d qnal . Scotch do
4 bbls. loose and in*bl&(3reers do do

' Rappee, Maccaba, and Scotch in j^rs , , hot-
Iks, and ol?dders, to suit purchasers,

503 Ive&ms Croin and Cap Wrapp'gPaper
100 do double erowa «.d« do
115 co large and smaH tea" do .

• 400 -<Jo ruled and p'.ain Cap do
325 do do do Letter do
] 10 do 31 hy 27, 22 by 32, 23 bv 33,

21 by SI nt.ws Printing Paper,
80 Gross Bonnet Boards,

: 15 Keys Winter News Ink,
• 30 boxes Writing" ' do * •

50,000- Yellbir a'ad ^ro'n Half Spanish
170,003 IiO SB3 do superior do
e&;00(> Superiorlarge anr! small Havana

of a»y own mauufscture,
15,000 Extra.fine imported,Havana-
25,000 slo ^ do. ttinctpe. \

k With a large stock of
;Fine Pij)e*, Snuff' Bates, ? Segars

wai i worms hen soirie other c;m.-
p-ist-tl to bi»,ie true- one.

It is itU-Aiftt >l bj I'll doctors t!i»t scarce a man,
voa.:m br^cMl'I exists hut what ;iro ncsJer ot latt-r
t n > U f i < : d wijl i worn:s. aiidin Iramlre-lsof <r^S''S, sail

•* *

Headache.—Dr. Spohn '*• Headccne
Uemcdy will effeetnally cr r-? sick hradMbe,clih>!

from the nerve* or bilious, llu-i'lreds of fentllk-C
are using it with great joy.

It a 1111 of C oli^ubia,
FOlt TtiK HAIR, whicli wii slop it if Itllin-

out, or restore it on bald pl.*ccs; and ou child-
ren make it grow rapidly, or ou (>>»c who iiav~- lost
the hair from any cause.

Al l Vermin that infests tlie ht;Tlscf chiiilrcn iu
schools, are prevented or k i ! l i :< ; - . by it U oqce.—
Kiiirl tli* name of Comttork y {'.'«. on it. or rcver
try it. Bear this in remcm^raooc.

Dr. Rarthalcuieio'1.! J$.rpe<tofant
\V1LL prevent or cure all i»c»;|i:ait :onsiiibption,

coughsiiou colils (f taken iB'touji 10.: i t » <!c:i;.-,-itl.:I
remedy. •KemeEober the name, s?vl get Constock1!.

Fur sale at the Drug SinrucJof
J H H K M f O

» *;.i(Hi'.>!.ei: Itver, teuristin: , i-ohi.
ailiri).^ ««irics ulF titc Sowers o1- the human

family—wU'-le in truth they it ii of \V'onn« ! and
theti- could havi 1*en eradwted iu a diiy, by the
use of :i bfitl..- of-Kulmstucli'a Vcimifage, at the
cbi*»f a qu'Mter.el a«lol|»e ! ; . ' -

tl'iiw SJcjc'-'iihj the thought iii:'t llitse Uiings
si- :• 1.1 be—ami wliocHn -vcr t.ir:;ivc theottelvts for! Comslock k Uo. en it.
tint 1,-yiiijj -Uia Wartn Exb.-rniiunlor, ulfea rtwy i

10.
A M

CO.,
Va.

GUlDLER,

POSITIVELY CURED, »QJ.; nil shrivelled tnus-
c)es anil limlis are reMortjl^D thr «."u) or joung,

by tho fndiari' Vegelubte 'j'.t;:-i~ and Jlferse and
Unimenl— ̂ but ne>tr M-Uhoui' I'.ie name of

even1 'if the'^f.se «a' s- i t t w(.nus"^tliis re-!
jtn«!y couli' iwt b-< »ny poiijitiility iHi iiort—l>d\ nU'J
|«afsgoo(1 «a (Jursative—K-l lite :is^se b<: wh.st; _„,..,.....
it Owv ? I'jjif importa«4. Ihttt to HM: it, »n«l who > vl&Kt is no other p
will dave iLk.Mliwrcsiioiwihirii-. t:; <lo v.'iuujut it ! that c;.n cxcewl Or ena*l t:rs.
Ldl every ;'=.<! er.ttliat is not ti bnnc, î* U<enwelye»| Sel Corastoek'a, yen wil! finvl
this i M . c e t i j :i ill <ruin'-'40tl s^bci r pts. . . i others. It docs uol ri'i]Miri-

.'»'r. J. I !£:sGOt» Ikiil * chil.I \t:rj( ifc-.k fi* near
two weeks'.? a'AiI :itlend'iil l i j '- n l i j i s ioian, viihoot
tclivf, wi:e*> k'ukftttvtsk't. ye>'niij'm;i! wss given, and-
nest t!ay nv'>re tii:u> I'mti wo: a.3 w f i c passed, when
lilt c!»;ld ! .JCotcrC-il rapidly-.

I'oi Stnc al-lbc Drpg Store* of
v . J II B£\UD & CO.,

* ; Ghat 'rr.'ojaiL, Va". ;
- - A M t;Rtt>LEU,

i t 'H of Sar
If TOD are sure to
it superior to ull

Halley'0 Jlafa^al Pnin Ex-
ti'.it tor Salve.

THE most extra .trdJnaiy r«:to:,'«Iy <:rer iuveutrxl'.
for all new t>r ohl "burns r.»d jtl n>r. 3, aRU
sore eyes. It bas deiigtite-1 th 'trvands. . It will Uko
out all pain in ten ninetcs, : ii j no failure. It
cure the pile*.

' 'Kov. 10; 1842.—;ly, . }/;<.: fifs-Perry,

tio
do

<lo
do

\~i

tiaanith-Tfittimizigs and other
• tug•-. li&atcoi• • ̂  *•> -J

^f-Thc atttniion bf my old cuiitomers and .
ie public is iavjttd la \vhai I consider thCjlnui.
tfffti&riil yfgo<id*iot 'the.'tAid,' toi be "fou^ii in

KD :l)lisd Uiidl«s,for ssl
E '

Oct. 5, 13*3.

bv
AISdtJITH.

SU.'JPIiY"of ;iew

J'ur sale by
Oct. 5. 'IS.43.

J H

f- ~~~ '
t.

?-!'.ly. in 6ne ccn-
4, u i l -ixes of Glais.

CO.

R hsve just reC'.-ivfcx! ^m' are atiw opwi1
!.^e4ral *s?pru&eriL of Umdwarc,
s«;i«.t r*ducec jirices. as We are

ei'v ••$ 5.;<:;;g else, i;; :fe^s lino of business.
- T^LOCK-4t CO.

Tobacco, Snuir and
fl ̂ HE attention dfthoio v 1 o u-e Tobacco in
JL aniT'sWpe, is rai«cd to:^J»c Urgesi *ad

choice** stock «vcr oflei j.i in^ this •Mfint, .aad
at price* 25 to 33* per cent lew than here.o-
fote. - . .- - . - . ' -
:l 1 am BOW oOTericga c»oti saumJ article at 10
«scr.t-,*old berrtofoft at llii cectt.

Also/friise article at 12^ ctnte, wortk af
foraer^»ic«ta* eenfc'. supcr-o* i» .'SO- certs,
worth at former prices '25 to 31t" eeitt? ferj au-i
perior poond taRpii&4 .Va:at OS e»»., wcrth 50
cents;eaur« 6Bp«rk>r 37 i. oO tad (5?*.

t,t jnfinor U .caein ibis
•ie«, t, •: -:," :" ' . . ? .

AC «t

Thread aiidt islel?: J?i n y.
ing—» superior article of|kt<j glove* at SO

indeed.
Call enHexamiae for yourselves, us, ploasc-U

:»ne«nvinee<i it-uwiillje^aftec "
1 £lHZZmZtwSZIfmr** if1»-l >O . . .

oa haod ,and

A
by hii
water,

»n tq
tat«d oo U»«

th»l I fwl cnach ^ftler anr ofte ri
sh V; , feel sstisfied i c»n

onfeeUantry, for
'&

No- 3, eilbet b battles or oj? sball; «id

rs
t lTlI^MIND, that
rirt

rw«bytBri»n cburcfc,

ptat.nl office Jby the
Y«*ra past,
bjr lk«

t̂.d his voic*

Ca
be tefcf. .Mfc* bj s»,t

(ET'AI' ofthe above Paaiily -. • ulrei i«« constantly
kept oa bamt ai>d far sale, a< the OiiJ™ Stores et

j. H. BE^up.k qo..
C't'vlet'.ovn, PC. j

A. M. cua>LBn,
Nov. 10, IMS.— ly. llKKpan.F^rr^t Fa.


